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Foretelling FertUity 

E. T. B., Lebanon. « 
It wonld be a great advantage if we 

were sble to determine in some manner 
whether an egg is fertile or sterile before 

. brfag iacabated, aa then all those tb t̂ 
did not contain a g^m eoald be sold as 
new-laiar^TKerriiive been"irgr«itTnaBy' 
theories in regard to this matter, bdt 
they nearly all fsiil when pnt to tlie prsiet-
ical test I was once gravely assured • by 
asold farmer tbat every egg laid be/ore 

.. mid-day was fertile, and every one after 
tbts time sterile. The theory y which 
seems to contain a grain, of. common 
sense was that related by an old^ jrisb 
woman. Shx stated that if tbe broad end 
of a new laid egie was held to the month 

"and enclosed with the lips, and gently 
y. breathed'upon, it gave tack heat if it 

was fertile, whereas if it was infertile it 
remained quite cold. There seems sense 
in this, for where there is life there 
mnst be heat, and out of a large number 
she tested she vtas right in every one.' 

The Delineator For Jane 

Summer from many points of view is 
reflected in the beaatifnlly illustrated 
pages of The Delineator for Jnne. ''The 
Seven Stages to the Stage" is a feature 
of special interest because the writer, 
Louise Clcsser Hale, expresses her 
opinion coiiceminj; the responsibility of 
mothers who teach their children to lisp 

"Verses and thus to occupytlic flrst-of-the^ 
seven stages to tlie stiige. Another art
icle th.it will canse readers to thiuk is 
enUtled "The Useless Tranctly of the 
Farmer's Wife." Tlie first iiistalraent of 
Bichard Lc Gallienne's accouut of his 
tramp across 3few York State appears in 
this June hnraber- "October Vaga
bonds" is an exquisite piece of literature 
that will appeal to every lover of nature. 
The fashion pages'are, as nsna), sump-
taoasly illustrated. Mrs. Simcox gives 
hints in the latest modes, and the Paris 
letter conitains much of intereft to 
women. 

Bright Sayings 61 New England's 
Babies 

.Bealizing that many' parents are sure 
that their child bas said "tlie brightest 
tbing you ever heard," The Boston Jour
nal has opened an interesting department 
in which it is prihtiag daily Some of the 
-fnnny-sayiî ;—«itb-wbich-.yonBg-2{fflK. 
Englandersare amusing their little circle 
of relatives and friends. ^ 
. Many ol these are already coming to 
the "Bright Sayings" Editor, who will, 
each week, give one of the,new toys-rthe 
Billy Possum—to each-of the five child
ren whose wits • seemed the brightest. 
Ile.re''s what some the littie ones have 
said: 

Little Miss Deneliy of Somerville was 
preparing for bf d oue night and when her 
motiier asked that she make her usual 
prayer she declined and was put to bed 
withont it. "Very soon afterwadrs" 
writes her mother, "she called and said! 
that she was ready to say her prayer, and 
thUiswhat she said: •Father, Father, 
Fatiier, play the hose on me.'" 

. Mr.<. j . J. Dcnchy, 
320 Lowell St., Somerville. 

When a distant relative was making a 
lirulonged visit Miister George Stanley 
of 1S5 Bellevue sireiet, Boston, refused 
•me night to remciuber her in his prayer, 
but when reminded by his mama he add-, 
ed, "Well Lord, tlicre's Jeniiie; she is a 
silly litUe thin;;, .hut I guess you had 
butter ble.ss her to-).*' 

"Baby" Jordan, a. lioslindale 2 year-
old fell out of his gotiart one daj- and cut 
his fcice. Iii» grandfather asked: "Why, 
Baby, what happened to yoiir face?" 
to which baby replied, "I dropped it." . 

AngnstuH Lee Jordan, 
11 Arden St., RosUndale. 

Hasn't your baby SHid something which 
mode you lnii};li, and which you told 
your frieutis a-s "the best ever?". If so, 
send it in to thu l!ri;ilitSayingsV Editor, 
and let others l5n;j>>v_ liow funny the re
marks of our future'citizcns are; 

, ' • Mrs. Eliza Young 

YE OLDE DAYS 

21 YBABB Aao 

A Lin»soln clnb is Ijeing formed 
in town. 
. Cbas, W. Keisea kills a blacik 
snake 4^ feet long. 

The Designer for Jnne 

The Designer for June presents with 
its clever fiction and late fashion news a 
namber of articles of exceptional inter
est. One of these U "What We Women 
of the World Find Oat" by Mrs. Donald 
McLean, who has won national fame as 
president-general of the Daughters of. the 
American Bevolation. Anna Sturges 
Duryea writes about the "JTew.Fonnd 
Realm of the Snbconscions" and describes 
what is being done by mental therapen-
tice. Charies Frederic Goss contributes 
a fine essay on "Missing. Opportunity," 
and "Vacation Camps for Boys and Girls" 
is a timely feature. Tlie fiction ^r the 
montb Inclades, "Evie" a short story by 
Owen Oliver" and "P&llyof the Circus,"' 
a iserial by Margaret Mayo. 

All the latest fashions are reviewed. 
MIS. W. Harrison Black describes "No
velties in Dress the Summer Will Brinĝ ' 
and Katherine Clinton discusses "Tlie 
Economics of Dressmaking." 

The owner of some turkey eggs at Den 
ton, Tex, was unable U) get a torkey to 
set on the eggs, so he secured a gobbler. 
To make the gobbler content the owner 
is feeding bim on whiskey-soaked com, 
keeping the gobbler so jagged that he is 
unable to walk otT and leave the eggs. 

The death of Mrs JEliza Young 
occurred on Wednet'day. evening of 
last week at tbe bome of ber son, 
Cbarles II. Bontelle, on High street, 
where sbe has resided for soine time 
previous to her death and where sbe 
was very tenderly cared for io her last 
illness. Sbe suffered much from can
cer and from which cause sbe realized 
Bbe mnst sooner or later bid adieu to 
dear ones. Up to abbot .iorty-eigbt 
hours of her death, when she became 
nncnnscioos, sbe was in remarkable 
possession of ber faculties and enjoy
ed mneb the presence of her family 
and friends; ber last were boars of 
suffering, bnt at tbe very last sbe 
passed qnietly away as if in a sleep 
Her age was 71 years. 

Fnneral services were, held oo Fri
day afternoon from the; Methodist 
cbarch, Bev. A. M. Markey officiating, 
interment was sit Maplewood. 

To the only son and other near re
latives of the deceased is extended tfae 
sympathy of all in their affliction. 

Tfae Cultery Swells and Apple 
Fearer Dudes play base ball. 
Tbe latter win. 

C. Frank Downes and Mary E. 
Holt married^ by Kev. W. R 
Cochrane. 

Robert Shea chosen manager of 
Antrim ball club-

^ixteen cases of measles at 
Hancock. 

J. N.Kelsea receives a patent 
on a bobbin or spool. 

Fire at North Bennington. 

The honse and barn belonging 
to James Colby, just across the 
town line in Bennington, were 
burned to the ground Wednesday 
night with their contents. The 
fire is supposed to have been 
caused from a defective chimney, 
as Mr. Colby, who lives alone, 
had builF^a" "fire liTTHe kitcEen 
stove and on returning from the 
barn discovered the house in 
flaihes. Help from Antrim and 
nearby responded. The flames 
quickly spread from the houso to 
the barn and in a short tinie both 
buildings were in flames, besides 
most of the contents of the hotise, 
three cows, one hog, chickens and 
farm implements were burned. A 
small insurance was carried on 
the place. 

Reporter Maxims 

Dastin—Fitts 

The following marriage notice 
of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John £. Dustin of Pittsfield, this 
state, is reprinted from the Man
chester. Union of May 1. Miss 
Dustin has relatives in townj her 
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Ibigb Scbool 
<. department. 

State Trade Report 

\ 

As reported to Bradstrcel'» the 
cold, rainy and ooseasonablc weather 
of tbe past week bas held np retail 
trade which bas been generally qutet. 
In the sontbern sections, where the 
bods on tbe trees had started, fears 
are expressed tl at the extreme cold 
will Mrioasly affect the sairie; tbis 
is the doll season ia >««me lines and 
tbey are quiet. Farmers bave been 
nnable to do misch work the past 
week, as the gronnd has been too wet 
to work. The rains, however, have 
filled' all the lakes, which had been 
been nnnsoally low. to the limit, and 
have'asinred vTater for power par-
poses nntil late in the snmmer. 

Uiss Bertha Webster of Haverhill, 
Mass T ia visiting ai Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George Appleton's. 

HILLSBORO BBIDGE 

The funeral of Charles H. Lacey 
occurred at the Methodist Episcopal 
chnreh Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 
John I.. Cairns, a former pastor, now 
of Littleton, officiated. Appropriate 
selections were beaatifnlly rendered 
by George Boynton . and by Misses 
Besfie and Frances Danfnrd. There 
were many beantitul floral offerings. 
The bearers were six sbopmates. 
Interment in Dceriog cemetery Hr. 
Lacey was bonr in Bristol, England, 
50 years of age snd came here from 
Blaeklngton, Mass., 28 years ago, and 
hss since been employed by the Hills
boro Woolen Mill compaay the great* 
er part of tbe time as loomfixer. He 
is survived by a wifejind siznbildren, 
besides his tatber and two brothers. 
Arthur and Albert Lacey of Plypiontb, 
Mass. Mr .tnd Mrs. Arthur Lacey, 
Albert Lacey and the aged father, all 
from Plymouth, Mass., î ere here to 

[attend tbe fnneial. 

Whoso combeth bis bair with a 
view to biding the bald spot, is a liar 
at heart.. 

When a tramp asks for bread, don't 
give him a stone, set the dcg on bim. 

Tbere ain't no credit for keeping in' 
the right road, when there's barbed 
wire fences on both sides. 

The man who wisots the earth in
variably gets it-—wben be dies. 

If some men were to lose their re
putation, they wonld be Incky. 

A crank is a man who bas a differ
ent bobby tban your own. 

A man who attends strictly to bis 
own basiness has a good steady job. 

A man's body may be an earthly 
tenement bnt be objects to being call
ed a fiat. 

Man is made bf dust; .along comes 
the watering cart of fate and his 
name is mud. 

family being coniiected with the 
family of Alvin Brown : 

iliss Agnes Brown Dustin, old
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwin Dustin was united in mar
riage with Robert Brooks Fitts. 
The ceremony was performed, at 
the home of the bride Thursday 
eveiiing, and took place .on the 
birthday of the groom. The offi
ciating clergyman was the Rev. 
Joseph B. Lyman, pastor of the 
first Congregational church and 
the double ring service was used. 
The bride was attended by her 
two sisters, Harriet and Ruth 
Dastin, while the groom was at
tended by Fred BufFum and Ralph 
Jenkins. Only a few of the im
mediate family and invited 
friends witnessed the ceremony. 

The interior of the house was 
prettily decorated for the occas
ion and the wedding march was 
played by Miss Lena Snow. A 
grand march, in which the bridal 
party and all of the guests parti
cipated, was played by Miss Made
line Hutchins. Following the 
wedding there was- a reception, 
during which dainty refreshments 
of ice cream, cake and lemonade 
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Fitts 
were the recipients of many beau
tiful and costly presents. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fitts are de
servedly popular, the bride being 
one of this town's most accom
plished young ladies, while the 
a;room up to a short time ago was 
a resident of the adjoining town 
of Noi-thwood. After a short 
wedding trip, they will make 
their future home; in this town. 
Last evening the bridal couple 
was tendered a serenade by about 
a hundred of their friends, and 
they did the honors by passing 
around refreshments to the 
gathering. 

Transfer of Basiness 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Forester's eencert and ball at town 
hall, Beoningcon, Wednesday eveuing. 
May 19. Turkey supper. Read 
posters-

Mr. Rokes and family returned 
from their tripi on Monday. 

Chas. D. White was in Manchester 
on veterinary business last week. 

Cbarles Coomb.s drives a new horse 
bought of Peterboro parties. 

. A. D. White and son, received a 
car of cows from Massachusetts last 
week; a nice lot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks of Hanebck, 
visited h/er sister, Mrs, Tuttle, last 
week. 

Mrs. Whipple of Hillsboro liOwer 
Village visited at Broodside farm 
last week. 

Ed Knapp and family are occupy-
injvthe Barker place recently pur
chased of G. K. Perry. 

Water Commissioners are fencing 
in Campbell pond this week. 

W. C. andL. H. Carpenter have 
disposed of their drug business 
and stock to Lane & Weeks of the 
Antrim Pharmacy; their jewelry 
business and stock, together with 
the stationery and school supplies, 
to Scott & Co., who will continue 
it at the old stand. The new firm 
will probably take possession 
Monday next; all interested are 
at present taking account of 
stock. 

W. A. N. Scott, the new pro
prietor, is well-known here hav
ing resided in town since last Oc
tober ; for several years he bas 
been connected with the Waltham 
Watch Company and-knows much 
about the jewelry business. We 
bespeak for him success in this 
new enterprise and know he will 
meet^i th a hearty reception by 
all onr people; 

Presented a Bible 

The James A. Tuttle library has 
been presented by Miss Frances 
Christie Sawyer of Oringe, Mass., 
with ft cnpv of the bihln jirintcd in 
Edinhnrg, l>y Adrain Watkins in 17.52 
and formefly the proper'.̂  of Miss 
Sawyer's father. Deacon 'I'tistrani 
Sawyer, w-hf) was an Antrim man of 

~TSTtTreFSawT"^09r8ub"stitutea'~^ 
for it short ..time Friday- afternoon 
iti the Intermediate room. 

Priticipa'l Handy made a busi
ness trip to Rutland and Walling
ford. Vt., Saturday of the past 
week. 

The hoiior.s for graduation have 
been assigned tp the Senior class. 
Miss Amie Perrett Smith has tlTe 
valedictory and Henry Burr 
Eldredge the salutatory. Miss 
Smith's average for four years; i s 
91% and Mr. Eldredge's 87.2%.., 

Antrim High met defeat at t h e 
hands ofliopUinToii High at Con
tooeook Saturday last. Oiily five 
innings were played because of 
the delay caused by the late arri
val of the six runners from Henni
ker. Deacon pitched a fine game, 
with good support, fanning sevea 
men from a possible fifteen* 
Prettj- catches were made by.Gib
ney and Crampton. The score 
was 5 to 4. Capt. Elliott made 
two of the four runs that Antrim 
secured; he was the star runner 
of the day! 

tf he postponed Road Meet took 
place at Henniker last Saturday-
forenoon. Eighteen contestants- . 
entered for the two mile rurt 
from the High schools of Warner, 
Antrim..and Henniker. Clarence 
Elliott from Aiitrim took theieatl 
at the start and by his indomits*-
ble will and perseverance he suc
ceeded in keeping that coveted 
position to the finish. With a-
mighty spurt he crossed the l ine •.. 
and fell, well nigh exhausted but -
victorious, into the arms of his 
enthusiastic schoolmates, maRiriĝ ^ 
the course in 12 minutes and 16 
seconds. Peaslee and Kilburn of 
Henniker won second and third 
places respectively. Clary and. 
Gibney of Antrim were respect
ively fourth and fifth. The m i l e 
relay was won by Warner Il iglu 
The relay team from Antrim cori-
sisted of Deacon, Downes, Farrant 
and Elliott. Antrim and Henni
ker bad an equal number of points 
for the handsome silver ct ip, 
which was offered as the ^trophy 
by the Henniker school to t h e 
school securing the most points* 
It has not yet been decided how 
the cup shall be awarded, as t h e 
tie was wholly unexpected. 

The Concord Lumber Company a 
New Advertiser 

In aoother column will be foood & 
oew advertisement of tbe Concord 
Lumber Company, telliug of some ot 
the several things tbey deal in ; also 
their specialty, novelty siding for 
summer cottages. This is ooe of tba 
most reliable companies |a the state t o 
deal with and their goods are first 
class in every respiect. It will be t o 
yonr advantnse tn correspond witia 
this iirm wheu in need ot any «r:ictft 
io tbeir line. Mason C. ButterBcKI» 
until recently a resident of Antrini, ia 
connected with this company, aad i^ 
will give him crcat pleasure to be ot 
service to auy oi his former towosuien 
who desire to pnt'onizj this firm. 

prominence. 

-V tnpf^tin r of tlie directors o f 
of she Poultry Assoi.-iation will b e 
h('id Fvidav evoning at E. W . 
l>ak'er's oftice: 

:^"' 



"^W^fW^ K-M ^ ' a p ^ . -^ ' ;^^T? | .v^^ i^^ 

Business Cards 

W. E. Cram, 

I wish to announce to the pablic 
I will sell goods at auction for 
parties who wish, at reasonabli 

Apply 10 
W. E. CRAM, 

Antrim^*?. H. 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patironize the 

R E P O R T E R PRESS 
A n tr im. N. H. 

McaE&Mn, 
Property advertised and sold oi 

Bsasonable Terms. Satisfaction gaai 
4Mteed. . 
<S. H. DcNCAN, C. H: DDTTOK, 
3E|ancock, N. H. Bennington, 

S.H. BAKER, 
AVCnOVtEER 

AKD 

Eeal Estate Broker. 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

Parties can arrange dates and prices 
^ applying at REPOBTER OEBce. J 

JoMB.PitneyEsiate 
17ndertaker 
.YID EOSS BEAE. Maaaier. 

ANaadMRCHAHIC 
sa tniii'aziDe tttr evcrybodjr. 
Lcam about elcctrtdty, lb« 

\ coniiastdcDcc.aadbow.te 
•tne tools. SInple, pnc-

' ticil.fuIlof{rifttvef.fSiai-
J pie copx fr«e If you name 
f this paper. ILOOayear. 

a p a o n . P u b * C o . 
i Deacoa St.. Doitoo. SUM. 

P h o t o v r a p b y 
ckcqfittcly.L AM. 
PiiOTOGKAPHV teaches tt. 
Ucautiful i>ictuTes. month* 
ly \tTt'£c contests, picture 
criticisra. questions an*, 
swered. Sample copy free 
if you mcBtioB this paper, 

Amvrl can Photography 
6 Beacoa St., Boston. "— 

r ALONG 
THE 
BANKS 
OF THE 

Contooeook 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliahle New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. YOn deal direct with 
your customers. . .Best plan yet. 
Will sell them if anything wilL 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Seed 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W T<'KRLAKD 
FAHMEB; Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

Lady Assistant. 
FuU Line Fnneral Supplies, 
ytowers FumlsUed for All Occasions. 
Cal ls dav or nlBJi protnnUv attended tc 
IA>cal relepbone at Residence, Corner 

High and Pleasant Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
l a u n d r y may be left at D a v i s -
Vatterson's store up to Tuesday, 
a a d will be returned to the store 
Friday. . All orders called for and 
oJelvered. 

ICE ! 
After 20 years in Ice business I find 

here is large'expense, also large 
shrinkage on the iue. so in order to 
•pay bills and meet expenses shall 
bave to get 30 cents Faniily rate. AH 
•wholesale rate 50 cents per ton high-
4sr than last year. All Ice to be 
weighed. No contract. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., Antrim, N . H. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

orses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds ? 
Then you should try and keep posted 
nh what the succewefui fellows are do-
inn; along these lines. Tbere's only 
•one way-to-fceep"poated on these mat 
ters—that by reading the old reliable, 
Tbe New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address T H E 
NEW EKGLAKD FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermont. 2 . 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought 
^ears tlie 

Signatoreof 

Mrs T. L. Btniieit, Will ar-d L .J 
Beunctt. ali n! l<r..oklyu. .\ Y , 
arrived in Peterho • lad- ruf.da . 
and are stopping tV>:. H lew .dava •••.; 
the family of t'li.^r|f. C Ho q i s i . 
3S Pine street. 

It is with regrcr tliit KHSI j i f f-ey' 
learns'O.f. the rc>;!!i»tion <if Sui't ' 

-A.-F.>-Kiiz,-w-Uo-li~».lu't4it-sii|vM'<i.-<.<t— 
ent of cch-KJls. th-te flip , •, • n •'. 
Mr Fitz Boea to a mure lucratiw ; 
position ill NorwwMl, »la»s. 

Aaron F . StevciiH Piist 6. G A li. j 
of Pe'erboro are miikina arran." m--:' -1 
for Memorial Day. which. ><iir t'>>e 
place Monday, Mny SUt. Rev K'l 
ward Auderspn rr' Quini-y, Mas« , 
colOuel of the 12tb Indiana Cavalry, 
will deliver the oration. 

Frank M. Parker bought at aii>-ti'><: 
recently in Hil!s^'oro the McGreevy 
store and te temen. property loca:.! 
on I>epot street, plying $8000 ^\•, 
Parkfr now owns the property I'^m 
John B- Tasker'« store to the Whitt«. 
more block at the top of mill hill. 

Friday, April 30, closed up lb--
places in Hillsboro licensed to sell in-
toxicants The oaloon practicrally 
closed Thursday night as its stock of 
goods gave out, aud the store was 
cleared Saturday, :_It_ia. the .general i 
feeling now that the town shall go dry 
for two years at lea^t and give a 
chance.to compare with the several 
years of license. The town has been 
a Hcense town ever since the law was 
passed. 

W e col lect b i l l sand claims for 
^aattiages; aid those having busi-
3tess troubles: incorporate com-
^ a a i e s ; fill positions of trust, and 
dto a l ine of legal and expert work 

Corporatloi Trust & Law Co., 
KEKXK. X. II. 

SELECTMÊ V'S NOTICE. 

Ttie Selectmen will me!et at their 
SBoanva, in Town hall Block, the First 
."Sŝ Jurday in each month, from one till 
^ v « o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
axie town business. 

T h e Tax Collector will meet with 
£&e Selectmen. 

Per cnier, , 
C D . WHITE, 
0 . H. ROBB, 
. 1 . 1 . I'ATTKRSO'N. 

Selectmen of Aotrim. 

TOWN OF .iXTRIM. 

SCHOOL "WSTRICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD : 

G. F. Bur-EUFifcLD, 
H . A. HtJRLIK. 
M B S . CHARLOTTE C . HARYET, 

K e e t s regularly in Town Clerk's 
•Baam, in Town hall building the first 
• U i a y evening in each month, from 7 

..^^ 9 o'clock, to transact School Dis* 
• i e t bosinesA, aod to hear all parties 

«S»8oeroins' »ch<)ol matters. 

S?fv- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d $ 1 0 0 
The rendcirs ot tbl.« pftpcr will be plensed to 

leurn thuttliere!» at Icii.-itnnc drcaileddisease 
that scienco liiis bu"!! ablu to euro in all 'its 
stages, anil ibat is Ciitarrli. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is tlie only posit ive cure known to tlie 
meilical iratemfty. Catarrh being a consti
tutional disease, requires a coustitutlonal 
treatment. Uall 's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
temally, acting directly upon tlie blood and 
mucnus surfaces of in« system, thereby des
troying the foundation of the disease, and 
girlug the patif nt streiij^tb by building up the 
constitntatinin and assisting nature in doing 
its worl;. The proprietors have so much faith 
In its curative powers, that they oiTer One 
Hundred Dollars for any ca-su that it fails to 
cure. Send fnr list of testimonials. 

F. J CUEKEVSCO., Toledo, O 
Sold bv Druggists, 7.V. 
Hall's Fatnilv IMllH arc tho hest. 

'rbf two largest tax payers in Peter, 
boro are Union Mfg Co., 11142 5 0 ; 
Vlary tiorrison, 11060 60. 

A.bl)oit H Tbayer and family, who 
h»VH iii'i-n hpeiidiug the winter in 
KuKiiiH have returned, to iheir bome 
• u l)u"li-. 

i » ! are,.I'arker ha<.arrived at 
i»—.t-« ff->'•~l•<»w•^•lor-lbe-«umme^-r-'A-
l>l :. I. Aii-H Cuahing of New York 
r'iiv. >>, ! IHT (or the present. ' 

ll.'- Putii'-r has secured tbe con-
it.;•.•! lo i-arry iho mail from the post 
(iffitv in I'HUiOck to nnd from the 
stH(i>'ii H:.s term of service com-
iiLMoed A;.ril 26th. 

Ttie storm in Dublin of Friday aod 
.Satiird:ty, April 3U and May 1, piroved 
to he Ke uf the worst of the winter. 
Ice cotlfcteilon the trees and teler 
phone wires tbree-foiirths of an incb 
in iliarije'.'̂ r, doing mnch damage to 
tbe trees. Some ot the road« wore 
ufsrly .im^iassable iinti cut oat. it. is 
prob:th|i- ill.( the ice has dHm'aged tbe 
buds "11 &'r,>.o fruit trees to a greater 
or le«- de; i e. 

Miss Lillian Wilder of East Jeffrey 
died on Tuesday of last week. Miss 
Wilder's health has been quite poor 
for several montbs but nntil almpst 
the very last was able to be abont, 
and.lust Wednesday attended a meet^ 
ing of the Eastern Star. Sbe was a 
devoted member of the Congregation
al cburch, a member of tbe Eastern 
Star and the Golden Cross. She 
leaves a mother, who seems donbly 
bereaved, as her husband died less 
than a year ago.~ 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

•kMoffledilDl 
t l l lWl lCTI ' ' 

a mf while taknif it. 

i U I P n i t i l i 

l^ip f Qsted 
All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home ''Wliat'^s the news ?" 

4a l a i j Waĵ  
To tell your abseni 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

M Ifs Items 
Aboat former ' town's-
people and-we will 
gladli^ publish the facts. 

Knf la Teei^ 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. OnIy.$L00 for » 
year,—^52 weekly visits 

Bill.*, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

$ 

^Notice of every Bull or Auction Inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

, , ' $ . • 

Mail or Telephone Ordtirs receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Rubber Stamps I 
For Banks, Post-offices. Raiilroads, Corporations, . 
and General Business Pnrposes. Goods that are 
All Right in Quality and Price. An .Agency 
has been established at-pur office for one'of tbe 
largest Bobber Stamp'manufactories in tbis 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Snp<* 
plies with 08. ^ 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H* 

.sable 
y\. rnedy 
Ely's (jreaid Balm 

Is qniciciy ibtOfMd* 
~Ci««s t̂liat.atX 
It cleanses,' gootl 
heals and protects 
the diseasea mem
brane resniting &om 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head qnickly. B e . | | | | V P F l f F B 
stores the Senses of I B H T • b w b l l 
Taste and SmeU. Fhaaize50cts.,stl>nig' 
gists or by maiL In liqnid form, 75 centa. 
£ly Brothers, 56 Wazxen Stxeet. Kew "S.adL 

Oejiartnre & Arriyal of Hails 
DEPABTOBB. 

8.2S A.M. TOT Boston, aDdjrterveniojc poliitab 
m d all pOiutsSontb and W<«t; Tla Klmwood. 
7.43A.M. ForBostoD.sti lt in terren iogpo inta 
u]<t all points Soar and Wett ; v i a Coneord. 
11.40 A. M. Bars l carriers leave to Serva 
routm. •.. . 
>M V. M. For Boston,and i n t e r v m i n g poiBtSW 
ito<l all points SoQtIi and West; v i a E l m w o o d . 
:.i!7i< {II. Kor Hillsboro and Concord, a n d ' 
points North and Sontb of Concord. 
..3311. m. For BeniiinKton. Peterboro. B a a -
sock, and E e e n e , and all points Sontb a n d 
W e s t . • • 

ABBIVAI . 
At K.15,10.SS. ll.su A.M.: SM and eiMr.m 

Postoffice wil l o p e a a t i . ' S A . M . . a n d c I o s « 
kt 8.00 F. M., except Tuesday eTenlng. w b e n i t 
« n i c l o » e at 7.00. 

ALBERT CLEMENT. 
Potitmas er. 

Clmrch and lodge Directory 
Pre8byt<>rian Chnrcb. Sanday morning ser

v ice at ,10.45. Weelc-ciay'meetings Tnesday 
sDd Thnrsday evenings . 

daptist Cbnrcb. Sanday morning service a t 
10.45. Week.day meet ings Tuesday a n d 
Thursday even ings . 

UcthiMllst Cbarch. Snnday morning s e r v l e * 
ai iu.4.'<. Week-day meetuigs Tnesday a a d 
Thurwiay ZTenings. 

ConKregatlbnsl Chnrcb, at Centre. S a n d a v 
morning service at 10.45. Week-day m e e t 
ings Taesday and Friday evenings . 

fnnday School at each ot the above chnrcbaa 
a l I ! o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Lodge. I.Oi.O.F., meets Satnrday e r -
eninga in Odd Fel lows block. 

Mt. Crntcbed Encampment. No. 39, 1 . 0 . 0 . P . , 
met-tfl lu Oilil Fellows Hull l«t an<l 3rd Mon
day evenings of eacb month.. 

Hai d in Hand Bebekah Lodge meet s s econd 
and tourth Wedne»i(1uy evenings of each 
montli. in above hall. 

Antrin'Grange, P .o f H., meets in their ball , , 
ht theCcntre, on the first and third Wednes
day evenings in each monlh . 

:inhrnlm W<>8ton Po»t. No. gl, U. A. B.. m e e t s 
In ih^-lrliull'in -Tauiesoii lilock, second and 
fourth Friday evenings ot each month. 

WoiuHn's Keleif Corps meets in G. A. B. ball , 
first anil third Friday evenings ot etitib 
month. 

j e o r g e W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet I n G . A . B. hal l , first und third Taes
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .'ones Council. No. 32. Jr.O.U.A .V. . m e e t 
. 2d &.4lh Mondays eacb month, G.A.K. hal l . 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad IStation. 

Triins leave Antrim I)ppot a^ fol
lows : 

A . M . 

7..34 8.0.3 
r0.3y 11.46 

3.04 S.-lo 
4.37 ,<> :>() 

Stsgf lenVes FIxpress OtSl'.V'15 mlr.-
Qtes earlier than dc-parture of traios. 

.Stage will Call for (lasserpera ii 
word is left at the Ksprea.« OflSce la 
Cram's Store. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Uring Urn btve plis>lei, Usichis. 

er aiber skin iapcfbctins, yam 
can rtaevs ifeoi sa4 har* a enaf 

^ladbesBliMfnmpliiiMiyariag 

BEAUTYSKIN 
ItMakssHnr 

lasrtTrt Ibe 
Bsatak. 

I 9 B S Ê BBV̂ ICCvlOWa, 
Beneficial rdsolts guaraateeil 

or money refunded. 
Send stamp for Free Sample. 

Partiealan and Testimooinb; 
Mentioa this paper. After XM^. 

CHIpHESTER CHEMICAL CO. 

PATENTS 
swnrrrnSirRAena. niiiMrt 
a«^ aXtl. ikMek at phMo7»r f 

Win Py..B»w It OW a TiftMr. esfiaiw kMt 
•iitmniil •areBeats, sad cMMateWMMMiiM 
M»Me«ria*«ln«e«eianaSSr^ S S b o T 

<i::-/i'.»y 
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llMMii lira Uiqf 
IINHB ai I m SviMt t 

r«»»tadO«t. 
m i « bottleor eoaanaii slaM with voor 

letter aad let jtatndtweitty-faar bMus: 
- - *" * brick diistaedi-

iiiait,orsettlisg, 
) stringy or xnilky 
gpneantnceoftea 
indicates, aa an-
healthy ooniai-
tion of tbe kid
neys; too £re-
qnent deffte to 

- — ^ - — ^ _ pass itor pMsin 
the back are abm symptoms that tell voa 
the ksdneys and bladder are oat of onler 
and need attention. * 
... . • ; WfcatCoSo.' 

There is com/crt in fee liaowlcdge so 
often expressed, tbct Dr. Kllzier*s 
Swamp-Root, the great kiduey lemcdy, 
falflll* slmott every, wish in conecting 
ihriiiimllsm, pefq in .the back, kidnevs, 

":—itver^Madderandevierypartoftheiirinary' 
passage. Corrects inahhity to hold water 
and scaling pain in passing it, or bad 
eaects following use of liqiior, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that nnpleassst se-
*-?^*y <rf being compelled to go often 
tfarongh the day, and to ŝ et np many 
times dnring the night, "nie mild and 
immediate effect of Swaic]>*Root i s 
soon realized. It stands fhe highest be-
caniscbf its remarkable 
health xestoring prcr-
erties. If yon need'a 
medicine, yoa slionid 
havethebest. Sold by 
.drnggistsin fiftv-ccnt 
and on9.doJIarazes. .». . „ ,™,,-,.^ 
. \ on may have a sanrsle bottle sent free 

bymail. Address Dr. Ki!merS:Co..Bin{»-
Iiamton, N. Y. 2iention this paper acd 
fememberthpnatne. Dr. Kihner's Stratnp-
Root, and the address, Binghamton. 
K. Y., on every bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

.TRADE Mams 

Coi>vRieiHT8 A c 
Anrooe sending a sketch asd dexriptlon mar 

^nlekl^ Bflcertain' our <*i*loioo free vbelher an 
InTentioa is probablr ustentaM*?. Coctmnnlea-
tloneMrictiFoonOdentUL, HAKOBOOii ca Patenta 
sent free. OMeec ssencr for»ixnn>ii:jaienta. 

Patents tfckea tbrooph 3lunn & Cc. receive 
tfiBalac i nefio^ witboat eh.irge. In tbe 

Scientific Jimencam 
A handaomeir Rlmtiatad veAlr . I-irjiect dr-

Tenna.S3a calailan of any adentifle VMirnaL 
. year:: fonr months, f L Sold byall newadealera. 

.Braacii o a c e . *B F SL, Waibtncton. D. O. 

The ^ o r i f i ^ of Kaomouna, the 
HawaKan Beauty. 

HER UFE FOR HER MOTHER. 

A Story Whieh Shads a Bright Light 
Upon th* Filial Devotion of Kanaka 
Women:—Tho Reason, a. Baby's Ad-

. vanc^ Woro Net Returned. 

The qisnal Honolnln crowd Was down 
at the dock when the steamship from 
San Francisco palled albng^de the 
pier on a brilliant, balmy afternoon io 
Japiiary some years aga Amerlcait 
women tn stimtuer afternoon costumes. 

PATENTS 
D OEFEWDEO^w»a"««. 
ffenwitaeaicaaoalreeictii^^ 

I Ikae adrte, bov to obcain pateatt, trade laaiki^ 
oopjiighlfcela, |N AU. COUNTRIES. . 

[Smanett dtreetTati WatO^ton tavet time, 
manejr and often Hu patent. 

Mart tui Isfilufst Prmtes ExdoMy. 
Wttta or oooe to oa a£ 

I • » n w a Stalin • » . VhIM Stata IMM 0 * 

GASNOW 
MONADNOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
g-B^vi. Vexetable aod Flower Seeds. Oiaamenta-

•iiaeii,Sbfabs aad Trees {or tbe lawn. Corrants, Ras]>̂  
terries, Stnwbenies, Crapes, Aspaiafus Roocs. Bed-
diog aod Greenhoass FUnxs. and in fact, nearhr erexy-
biaiS in tbevay of Shrubs, Planu and Seeds for the 
Xatvlen. 

4 ^ Send for a Catalogue. Free for a posul.-Ca 
We are aJinys glad to answer enqairies.' Send uŝ a 

bt of what yoa need for Spring planting and we wil 
(ladly qooce prices. 

Cboice Cat Flowers and Floral Designs are alio > 
Specially. 

L. P. BUTLER k CO., KEENE. N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. ' 

Good Kigs for .ill occasions; 
particular at tent ion given picnic 
and s1ei{;iiing parties. 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

J . K. r E U K l X S <fc SON, 
Antrini. X. H. 

Maplehur.<t Inn Stables. 

Graduate of the Boston School of 
Piano Tuiilnjr. 

All Orders will receive prompt at
tention. Drop a postal card. 

Airent for the B««ker Bros, high 
grade Pianos, and Othera. 

SCOTT j . APPLETON, 
Antrim, y . 'H . " 

• * • • • 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests vtet yoo eai.** 

a few English and a few German .wo-
meh of society, arrayed also for steam
er day. leaned back langnoroosly In 
tbeir carriages and phaetons, under the 
sbade of inrasols. listening to tbe lazy 
complimentary talk of the dnck clad, 
lei eowreathed yonnjg basiness men. 
who combined. dnty with pleasure in 
thus waiting for the great steamer to 
slip. taborionsly . into bei; measured 
berth beside Ihe pier. 

All of the Kanaka women had bare 
feet They stood about in nttle groups 
as silent as-the men of their race. A 

.few of the Kanaka- women carried 
tiny brown babies-^snent. also. The 
young WuDien were of vsirying degrees 
of beanty. their figures showing a uni
form excellence of proportion. 

One of tbcfe Ka:iaka women at the 
dock oh this brilliant Janiuir.T after
noon was particiihirly beautiful. She 
w.ns flad like the rest of the \V;I!:IL'II OI 
ber race. She was fu'.Iy Qve lent teu 
inches in height, and the white silk 
cord %rUh which, unlike the other l\a-
naka women, sbi- drew her white dress 
about her watst emt>hasized the splen
did licroic proiiortioiss of her fiRure. 
Kauiuonua sceuiuU quite unconstriuus 
of luT beauty, 'fhe young shipping 
vierks. Hurrying to and fro nn the dock 
wifij ihflr lipufils bcbimi their, ears. 
sto|iped smldi'nly when they oaught 
sight of ber. Thf women In the car
riages.' who had not iJcen long down 
from the States or from Europe, saw 
Kaomonua and nsked thi' woman ot 
longer Honolulu . rpsidence. "Who is 
that glorl<ins cn-aturp?" Kaomouna. 
with a vpry s:!tl face, spoke only an 
ocrasifinal wiird-ti> one of tbe Ivnnaka 
women. 

Thp stonmship was made fast to the 
pipr. and thp |>::t:.<:pugers bogan to troop 
over thp K:ingp!;'.nk. There was one 
man. with bis pretty young wife aud 
three-year-old little girL The little girl 
was the first to c-ntc-b sight of Kao
mouna as sbe reached the bottom of 
the gangway. She quickly freed her 
hand from her father's grasp aod ran 
toward Kaomouna with baliy words. 
Kaomouna smiled at the little girl, but 
did not offer to take ber up. instead 
she folded ber arms, looking down at 
the little pink faced child pleasantly. 
When the motber bad.taken the little 
girt she raised her eyes to look at Kao
mouna. 

"Did yon erer in your whole, life see 
snch a perfectly benutifnl woman?" 
iasked the young wife of her husband 
in a whisper wben be came up. "And 
Tita seemed to take to her immediate
ly. If we could only hare her for a 
nntse for Tltar* 

Kaomouna beard her. 
"Kaomouna would lore to be that," 

•be replied in a soft Kanaka accented 
speech, smiling. Then a look of pain 
came Into her face. ''But it may not 
be—it may not ber And. with her 
tiands at her eyes. Kaomonna - turned 
sixidenly and disappeared among the 
departing men aud women of her race. 

Three months later the parents of 
the little girl were at the dock to
gether to witness for the iirst time the 
saddest of sights—the departure of the 
lepers for the Island of MolokaL Tbe 
Kilauea EIou. the leper steamer, was 
ont In the stream, and the lepers were 
being carried ont to bor In barges. A 
litter was bome through the roped In
closure for the lepers. On it lay a 
very-old Kanaka woman in the flniil 
stagies of the disease. At the side of 
the. litter walked Kaomouna; Her face 
was very sad.' Tbe parents of tbe lit
tle girl wondered. They spoke to an 
ofllcial of tho Hawaiian board of 
health. Wbo was busy in the task of 
embarking the lepers. 

"Suroly." tbey said, "̂she does not 
accomjiany. tbe lepers?" 

"Who — Kaomouna?" replied the 
faiealth official. "Oh, yes, she does. 
Bnt It Is ber OWQ. cboice. Kaomonna^ 
yoa know, has been secreting her old 
mother for a nomber of years. ' We al
ways knew-there was somethlng.mys-
terlotis abont Kaomouna—that is. we 
bare known It for the last Are years. 
She bad made qneer'rislts tb a palm 
hut far orer In the Xnnann Taliey. 
Last week we followed her. We felt 
tbere was leprosy In It We fonnd her 
motber in the hut. Kaomoahai. bad 
had her In hiding, trying to save ber 
ttova Molokai. erer since the disease 
becaine evident. Kaomoana is not in
fected in tile, least. She has been care-
.foi. Bnt she elects to follow her 
mother to Molokai. - Extraordinary? 
Whir, not fit all! Ton do not nndcr-

nang tne flUai devonon ot Kanaaa 
womenh-men, toOi for that matter. Such 
cases are common enongh." 

The parents of. the little girl looked 
at Mch other. There were; tears ii> 
the mother's eyes. 

"That Is why she folded her arms 
aad would not touch Tltaf she said. 
"In this world of God, civilized or un 
ctTllIzed. could there be anything more 
noble?" 

All was ready, and thel Kilauea Hon. 
with Kaomouna and her mother on 
board, slowly started down the har
bor, tbe Kanakas on tbe dock setting 
np the weird, plaintive death wail. 

CANNIBAL CHICKS. 
A general complaint came from all 

over the country last year that chicks 
pulled ofT.eacb other's toes and literal
ly' "chewied each other up." 

Some declared the cause wtis want 
of meat 

Their tirgument was uot'accepted by 
•iome~wh68e~TcWcks"~tuTned-cannih"a! 
when fed meat daily. We lost our 
share with the rest, and here are our 
.conclusions for what they are worth: 

Where brooders have steps or other 
obstacles where chicks can tumble 
when there Is a'nish tbe little fellow 
that fails is at once pounced .upon; he 
is dragged by the toe. hlocd starts, and 
that's his finish. 

'A crack In' the floor or any place 
where a toe can catch to bo mutilated 
Is a death trap. 

A wire screen with a raw edge on 
top or end where chicks mny hang or 
scratch.. themselves is another caused 
A wound on slow feathering birds or 
a taste of the tender quills and the 
c-ancibals begin. 

The dr.v .weather destroyed the bugs 
and itisects in many sections last sea
son; wlipre this deficit was not sup
plied—oannlb.Tllstn. 

•VVhcre it '.vns ir.iu'.f up with adulter
ated, spoiled or very poor quality meat 
product, chick btitcliery ajrain. Where 
meat scrap or raw meat or green boue 
was .so placed that c-Iiicks could got it 
on their foet, mobbod and murdered 
again. Where chicks were mutilated 
with a foot punch, ditto. Our chicks 
did the bloody murder stunt 'mostly on 
days when calf plucks were fed, and' 
the tronble was confined to the 'White 
Leghorns. 

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS. 
Those Kip Van Winkles who still 

light theh: way witb lard lamps aud 
tallow dips and boast of the superior 
ity of the age of hoop skirts and cow
hide boots should view a SO.OOO egg 
incubator hatch, by electricity and be 
treated to an American bred, celery 
fed. fut greeu duck. ' That would fin
ish their foolish fossil cry, "Incubators 
are uo good." 

One argument in favor of thorough' 
bred poultry on the farm is uniformity 
of color and sizes. Many hucksters 
iu Pennsylvania are offering several 
cents more for fowls of uniform ap
pearance. Birds of all colors and sizes 
do not sell so well. -

The combination incubator aud 
brooder is an impracticable uSiiir. The 
brooding part is geueraily oyer the in-
cubatiug apparatus. It Is always bet 
ter to do one thing Well than ito bungle 
both. 

The baggage smashers of Pennsylva
nia hare been very anxious to see the 
law pass requiring storage eggs to be 
labeled. Hare you ever seen them 
throw a crate of eggs across a car? 
Kot much; Too dangerous. Explode. 
Stor&ge eggs should be classed with 
dynamite and hauled on a freight car 
marked "High Explosives." 

If the old cluck samples that pre-
•pared. chick feed she is only doing 
what you should bare done before 
buying. She is particular about the feed 
her babies eat If yoar are not Throw 
down some musty feed and watch her 
reject It Don't be too "easy" in buy
ing—that testimonial may be lying— 
nnless you want your chicks to be dy
ing. 

If you haven't the cash to buy trap 
nests you may yery easily catch the 
uoulayers by this simple plan: Drive 
the hens into a coop beside an empty 
uuo. .\s tbe hens go on the nest sim
ply catch them and put tbem In the 
vacant iicii. Three days and you havo 
tboni .sorted with only a small expend
iture of time. 

Wild sotting hens tbat fly off the 
nests like firecrackers and crack their. 
eggs or clnckers that get the ''high 
strikes." trample nnd mistreat their 
chicks, fly Into the hair and scratch 
the spinal column of their owner 
aren't conducive to success or religious 
adraneoihont. 

It is natural for a cock bird to'pro
tect his harem. Yoti may expect him 
to spur yon when catching his hens of 
passing througli his ppn. .Jfow. don't 
he n mule .tnd kick him and' don't let 
yonr helper "lick 'im." 

There are Rtahy who .do not count 
the cost of a rooster fight Of course 
we don't refer to a main hor to thnt 
fine thnt caused a pain, but to n bout 
when birds get ont. It mutilates a 
show specimen, weakens a breeder nnd 
often brings blindness, bmln fcrer and 
death. 

We read of tbe Ihtermcnt of a ser-
cntcen-year-old hen at Wesson. Miss. 
Phe W.IS burled In a rosewood casket, 
which a hundred women and rfrls fol
lowed to the grave, where her life's 
record of S.©*© circs was ro''. 
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As Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and Ranges I 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and *•• 
We'll Use You Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRm, N. H. 
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Zbe Mntxinx IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVEUY WEPyESDAY xVFTERyOON 

aubscription Price,-$l.Ot' per year Advertising Rates on Application 

H. WEBSTEU ELDREDGE, PUBLISHED A.NP PaoPRlBTOit 
~ Notices of Concens, Lecturer, EnMrtainments, etc., to which au admiuioa fee U charged, or from which a 
revenue "der ivXmSlx : paid for as .dv.r.i«mcut«b^^ 

T 

Cards of Thanks are interted at 50c. each 

a l ^ ' a u h e Pwt.^iferat .\Dlrim, N'> H.. as Mcoad-ciass malicr, 

Kesolutioas 0! ordinary length 7sc. 

X.ong JDUuooe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12. 1009 

lebitorial pen Xrtps 
• Reports received a t-t Ue Navy -Department from officers wlio 

had charge of provisions onthe Atlantic fleet, during . the circnra-
navigating cruise, express satisraction with the dehydrated ve^e-
tables issued to the vessels by way of e.xperimeut dannp the long 

acce 

Voyage."TrvN^rfoQ-iid'that-this-cyai^--of~pergerved--f(K>d--wilUl:&-
)!e under circumstances when it is not possible to obtain 

fresh vegetables. Tlie dehydrated preparations wt-re not intended 
as substi'tutes for fr&sh prodiicts. but it was.desired to know whether 
in an emergeiicv, when; fresh vegetables are not obtainable, it 
would be possible tb have a palatable article which would serve the 
purpose of the lacking provisions. 

OSBENFIELD. 
Miss Persls Aiken was In Mt. Ternon 

over Sunday the guest of her auat, Mrs. 
J. U. Blood aud family.. 

Mrs. Ll. F. Atlierton and son, Malcomb, 
.were guests of Mrs.' Frank Brooks and 
family last week. 

. P. W. Burohaiia uf Nashua was in town 
Munday. 

Maj. W. B.'CIteevvr was the guest of 
his brother. Dr. X. F. Cbuererand family 
tlie Hrst of the wotik. 

Born, May-i, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Day, a son. •'•. 

Mrs. Frank Brooks vras Iu Xasliua lu-
ceiitly. 

Mrs. 6. H. Holt has been risltiug rein-
•tlves in Dfashiia; 
' The Ladiek' Benevolent society hold a 
social at the h'ltiue of Mrs. J. H. lieyn6I<Jii' 
Ffiday eveniugl -r-r—-' • •— 

REV. ROUTMAN SENDS 
BEST WISHES FOR Pt-RU-NA 

Rev. George A, E. Troutman, Mt 
Washingtci, Mc, Writes^ 

"My Wife ar.d I Are Strong / 
Believers in Pe-ru-nai" -̂ -s 

Catanii and La Grippe-
AeT. Geo. A. E. Troatman, Mt. 

Washington, Mo., Writes: "My wife 
•ad I are strong believeiB in Ferona. 

That the business conditions are improving and that the gover-
ment'i incbme is being benefited thereby is shown by the Treasury's 
report for April. During the month there was a gain in receipts 
over receipts for April 1908, of ^8,100,000, practically all of it in 
customs collections. The Treasury's expenditures for April were 

• $4840 000 less than the expenditures for April 1908; so .ithat, in
stead bf facing a deficit for the month, of $16970,000. as i t did last 
year, the Treasury's net loss this year was only $2,974,000 
of April's gooa showing, however, this year's net deficit 
than last year. : 

In spite 
is larger 

HANttOCK. 

The promotion of William WoodvilleRockhill, at present 
Minister to China, to the Ambassadorship to Russia, is a most happy 
one. The post at St. Petersburg is recognized as one of tbe most 
important in the diplomatic service because of the gftat part which 
the Russian government has played, and doubtless will continue .to. 
play, in the evolutiou aud development of the far East. Mr. Rook-
hill is a close student of Far Eastenr. affairs and has gained his 
knowledge of conditions in those countries at first hand. He will 
be an invaluable representative for the United States at the Russian 
•court. • . 

-A-Card 

This is to certify thta all- druggists 
are authorized to refnnd your money 
if Foley's Honey aud Tar tails to cure, 
your cough or cold. It stops the 
•cough, heals tbe lungs and prevenis 
pneumonia and consumption. Coo-
tains no opiates Tlie geuuine is io a 
yellow package. 

Lane & Weei<s, Antripa Pharmacy. 

To LET. for the summer—-The 
farm house and furnishings, at Coa-
ftqocookside farm, Anirim, N. H., 
kaowu as the Appleiou farm. £u-
-quire of J. E. Perkins: Antrim, or 
JP. J. Graves, K Bridgeerater, IVIase. 

Card of Thanks 

We the undersigned, desire to thus 
publicly thanlc any aud all wbo in 
any way assisted during tbe sickness 
and death of oiir motber, to tbe sing
er."*, and all for their kindness in our 
sad hours. 

CHAS. H . BOUTELLK AND FAMILY. 

If you desire a clear complexion 
take Foley's Orino Laxative for con
stipation and liver trouble as it will 
stimulate the.se organs iind thoroughly 
cleanse your system, which is what 
everyone need.s in the spring in order 
to feel well. 

Lane & Weeks, Antirm Pbarmacy. 

Forester's concert and baM at' tow.n 
hall, BenotngtoD, Wednesday eveninL',' 
May 19. Turkey supper. Read 
posters. 

Luther Hatch and wfe, nee Helen' F. 
Otis, of Buffalo, N. T., have been mak
ing a brief visit with Mrs. Hatch's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Otis. 

Ralph M. Weston, a son of the late Geo. 
W. Westoo of this tuwn, died recently at 
Vineland, N. J, • 

F, P. Morse and son, Leon, have return-
.cd from their winter sojourn in Pasadena, 
California, and have resumed tiicir for-
nier.positious in the railway employ at 
Elmwuod. Mr. M. J. Patterson, who h-is 
been acting as. station a;rent during Mr. 
Morse's absence, has returned to his for
mer position in South Lancaster, Mass.. 

J. A. Tarbell returning frora his winter 
in Florida is visiting friends in Illinois 
and will arrive home about, the middfe uf 
the month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pollard have been 
an.ja:business trip tO-Bostoa and vicinity.. 

J. O. Buswell lost a valuable horse re
cently. It had been sick but was recover
ing. In attempting to rise it injured it
self so badly that it had to be killed. 

George W.Goodhue is having a vaca
tion.irom his worlr as clerk at Pollard & 
Freeman's.store. 

The town water is soon to be put into 
the school building at the Center. 

Herbert J. t>avi$ has returned from his 
South and Central American excursion 
."ind with bis sister, Mrs. Helen Patten 
Wood, is established at the villiage home 
of the family. 

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. E. 0. 
Wliitaker in the loss of^.he sight of his 
right eye. 

Our summer residents are, coming 
earlier and staying later each year. Tbe 
moreVecen't ^ .irrive are Dr. Webber 
and family of Cambridge and the Misses 
Eimball who have been spending the 
winter in North Carolina, at their cottage 
on Sunset Heights, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
X. Xewhall and daughter of Newport, 
Mass., at the Col. Low house in the 
village, and the Count and Mrs. E.T. De-
Pierrefeu of Boston at the cottage at 
Skatutatkee farms. . 

fti,-j-....ii.>r.;^.'. 

Said the big brown 
hen to the little yel
low chick: "You need 
Pratts. Regulator to 
grow big quick." 
Chickens know what makes them g^ow—.' 

Poultry 
Regulator 

[pet t t jem oiled Ttalt* renltix Food] 
helps them digest and get full benefit from their food. That's 

, why it makes hens lay regularly. Often the quantity cf eggs 
from a flock of hens is doubled by tising Pratts Poultty Regu
lator. Why not see what it will do for yotar poultry? Costs 
less than lc. a monthper Hen. • 
. Pltttt Itaw • • • will qvicUy iettore a 
*Voupr" bird to health. Otber so-called 

. "roup cures" may cure mere colds, but you 
need Jf ratts to cure a genuine case of roup.' 
S0I4 hi 2Se aad SOc {Adages. ^ . 

' There's a Pratt Remedy for everv anhnal and poaltry j^ment—remember 
that'-alt reliable sfovanteed preparations ready to nsa. Ftall directiona with 
every package. Ask«boat them. 

proL 
Safe 
t&^iiffi%a1f^^^>l^ 

UEKNIKER 

"We have just received a new line 
of the above named gQods. 

DAVIS BROS. & 00. 

Forester's concert and ball at town 
hall, BeuniDston, Wedo^sday evening. 
May 19. Turkey supper Read 
posters. 

Laren Herreii ha.s gone to visit hia 
brothers at Mills City, Mont. 

Prof. F. H, Lincoln has been en-
gaced to deliver tbe Memorial daj 
address. 

A very Successful and amusing 
ministrel entertainment was given in 
town hall last Friday evening by our 
High school. A fine program was 
llie result. 

Mr .̂ Thomss A. Moran, wbo has 
.beeu with her sister, Mrs Thomas 
Dudley, the |(>ast winter, is seriously 
ill. 

Mrs. Fidelia H. Carter is restricted 
to her bome on Maple street b ; ill* 
.niesa.. 

George H. Savajie reports 32,500 
moth nests destroyed diiring the pren-
spt season. The cost has been 16.7^ 
per. 1000 nests. 

Crescent lodge •nd.Azelea Rebekah 
lodge, I . 0 . 0 . F . , observed with 
appropriate exercise* Thnrsday even
ing the 90th anniversiiry of Odd 
Fellowship. 

A reception was tendered Ber . L. 
E . Alexander, tbe present pastor of 
tbe Methodist^jshnreb, «i A ^ e m y 
hall Monday eveniog. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boberts of Low. 
ell, Mass., are gaests of Mrs. Era 
Gordon. 

I was cnred ot a had case of catarrh when 
nothing else that I tried had any eSoet. 
My wife was cnred from a severe ease 
ot la grippe, and we feel that the least 
we can do Is to gratefully acknowledge 
the merit of Peruna. 

"My wife Joins me in sending best 
wishes for yonr success." 

Throat Trouble. 
Rev. H. W. Tate, 920 tiinooln Avenne, 

Walnut HillsiCincinnati, Ohio, writes: 
•'I'er several years I have been troubled 

vC]iEV.<iEomAEJkoinmH 

with a pecniiar'spasmodiic atfbetioa Ot 
the throat. It would seize me suddenly 
and for a few minntes X wonld be nn
able to. speak audibly, and iny breath 
would be greatly Interfered with. 1 
would be obliged to gasp for breath. 

"I finally conclnded that it was soma 
catarrhal affection which probably ex
cited the spasm. It interfered with my 
Yoeation as a-preacher, attacking a^o 
occasionally in the pnlplt. 

"I had heard so mnch abont Fenma 
ss a catarrh reoqedy that 1! determined 
to try it. After taking two bottles, my 
trouble has disappeared. I feel sura 
that Ferana has greatly beneflted.me." 

Bev. F^ E. Swanstrom, Swedish 
saptlst-f^sstor,-Box 228, Grantobnrg, 

Wis., writes thst from the nse of 
Fernna he Is perfectly well, entirely 
cured of chronic diarrhea and catarrh. 

Penina In tablet Form. 
For two years Dri Harttuan and his 

assistants have incessantly labored to 
create Femna in tablet fornr, and their 
strennons labors have just been crowned 
,with success. Feople who object to 
liqnid medicines can now secnre Femnft 
Tablets, which represent the medicinal 
ingredients ot^Fetuna. Kach tablet is 
equivalent to^ one average aoss at 
Feruna. 

DVEKTISE 
In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Shar^^f the Trade. 

isclosed! 
* I • ' H E R E r.re jccrots in the poultry business, as 

•̂  ir nny c':.h?.7 ; the best methods and newest 
disco'Trics C'j;do;r. rcacii the amateur poultrj*. raiser 
ar.d i':;; gciioral public ^0: years after they are origi-
r.s-f'jd. A r.cw niJthod r;f absolutely insuring the 
f..Tt'"iity c"'sctf'n;-v^^ji?, for c-x?.nip!e,'has 

EiVCjrrr.iO't:s C a s h V a l u e 
a:vi :r̂  «;:•'• .-̂ 'ercr 'a ^^! tn '..r. l.I..ric.1 '-y. kecpir-j it to himself. Kow, for the ' 
fi:;. ;.:;).:. '!iL '.-crctr <••' :;i:i..-of thr ii>-.:t succcjsful pouI:f>ir!Cn ire mtde 
pul. ic. >.» - :;.;'.;..'.: :.:;, :. :: '.'t.^'.i.-.ril-, ever/ iccret has been 

ObUiified '.:t a.:i Honorable Way 
(V) hv P'j:-'.'ht p!:r.-'T»-; '.?.) '.'V frr.-, ;>,-.rrf.:.;,ion i y e n t'.'.t aa'.l!:>r, Michael K. 
Bc)c:; ^ &; c.'.lt^.i;.,: f l.i. %..'.ti;.!ilv\ ^ ul little Icrfown methods; (4) by Mr. 
Tiivr's w.y... k'Sicricn.'c c. vcri:;;; .'•'.' l..;*y ycsrs. Since this.bcolc vas firti ad-
v";i...'il ;.-.u: cr t'.\c r.i>r.fhs a;,.>, i: I a', b-.irt necessary to'prinr eight ediltor.s, 
fl.-ij n.i:-.; ..v.- i:..,l .-:,! jjt ic iccrc^? Jiivt !Ccn added to :.\5 oriiinsl book. 

/ i this cod property held f 
'•Poultiy St'crels " tells you 
how to carry/on'ls,and scores 
of secrets far more impor-
taiil r.it J hitherto unrcvealed. 

Road Whet. Purchofficrs Say 
lrf..c^^ril|•u^J•l.I'>•^rn;.lnIl•t'•i'r.l:tt5•?'efv?t..". 

«n.| tl.) \«rTi.iMrl; pl..-ao.1 \\;th Iwth .'il..' >t'-rct« 
» r c « ' . : ' : i t'l'.i.' V..; .l , l iii>..:.l. \V;.y. I j i . - i $*, 
for »?.« ; p o!.to.l '>.\t. (r^th..I. Yirti ,vrtai;:!r sivi, 

A.VDIiLW V. li. J!<>Kl>;V. f.li«..X. V. 
rit̂ f̂i '•' vfturI .̂̂ ':nf "r.'iiltry ^rrrt*.': It'5 an 

•arcpii'-i.'.llr in.trurtiro work, an.l tt.-.rfh J'.il to 
am V'-........i-t t* iiltr/ji-n. I w..:!.! r.-t caroto 
Uka that f'.r r.iT r.'pT iM'f*-:l>l n.M yHa.-ftthff. 

r.i.:;r. >•. i;'.\c:i£...>i): .v .̂i^t-:.•.«. v.t. 
. .*«lo";" Milrr."*'-'!"." I Til! tar. I h.-.iTUe. 
t«r...J Ml Ihr, • it.j«tf.Mcr t>ia c.-eaUr ̂ -.̂ ftion of 
ihi. it-t'> .'.r tiifl jvi.t fifre^n >r.nr.. ami lia\a 
at..i;t<.'ei> i.vkli-.-lit p;it i'-hf^l ori thi) ^uSjeet 
l ony l ts-.ry.Mid lC"n»iO«ftl.ii look r.fJc^7^tha 
Bic*t Talual.la I know- '-T fsr f̂ r 11 c ernaril py* '.ic. 

L, A. XICUAKD'.'O.N. UaTlnc, lli; 

Toor IwJt "?noltry Fecî ta** ,reeeiiT«l. »lso 
tt;a Tabruart and March nontbara of ths Farm 
Jearocl. 'Kintnrnllr aitifCM arlth all Ihrao, 
Ota LKira llian wy iiK.n*T*a worth v, anj one 
para(.f'i*l:ffr rH:l.lW.llon.. 

r. U VAXWRlifBUH. nartforl. T.iaa. 

A Few of t!ic Mors Important Secrets 
]!o'>-cr's new system fur instirinK fertility of setting 

tffirs. 
Wood's Ineenlnus nethod for savins the weak Incu

bator chicks. 
I. K. Felcb's System of In-breedins without the least 

loss of vitality. . . . 
Selecting the laying bens—the central thought of the 

so'Called Itugan, Potter and Palmer Systems. 
The Phllo System, a brief outline tellins what It Is and 

for what It is valuable. 
Several new food fomiiil.is, many of them the same as 

expensive " patented "foods. 
Tho'! IS-cents-a-bnsbel" mitliod of producing greetŝ  

feed. 
Grciner's Com Feeding Sy^tem ; and other new rules .1 

for frcdiiiK com and (crain. 
Tmslow's Stwret of obtaining high, ntarkec prices for 

poultry.stock. 
The A'ngell method, admlrablr.adapted to.ihe small 

fsock In village or suburb. 
Grundy's methodot obtaining bulky food at a cost ot 

8centsa<bu*heL 
Dr. Wood's !!ecret of Laying Food for produetngens. 
Professor Klce'^ Kat Men Secret explalatng why M a 

hens don't lay. 
A.N'D MANYOTiiERS, NOT ENUMERA'TED HERE 

. I t wnn!d bf absurd tn expect every bit of this infonnatlon to be unknown to ereTyone t we make 
so such claim, lir.t to tlic great majority of piiultryin.-n It will baiabsoluKly new, auid of (reat value. 

AnOCT FAKM JOURNAI. l—fana Jooraal has for thirty yaan Ba4* a tpadaltyet pedtiy ; this dafsMnaat * 
'"•'•"""' ~̂ * — '" "blaaurka-

, _ _ - - „ priinaSlsad 
^7<5»iJ"Saw.'fla"Jni.'a£d"Sw«yi'cbanM: JBUiis^^ ; MuilrBtlwaeeaallMasadsen (aim <• 

«a a sabarbaa back saidaa I and ta s.ilo<«n ways intUXt aar OTSEa Pirn. 

ta ably adltad bad m̂ ra ̂ Inabla Ikaa siaaj apaciallaadpoattry papara. TKIt la o ^ on* aartlott. howtvar, ef a la 
Ma natatlM-a laeAthly with MO.dOO anbwrlMra. VOT a dreary, taehnleal (am pwtr. badly prlsla* oa ehaap 
(an o( inadlcal aad traahy adrattiafnwBta. bat a atatadix f.ir th* hotna — loak, aillan er eeuatfy ; traB prlat 

ODR OFFER: 
f Oa* Copr Poidtiy Seerott 
'{ r a m Jovtad • a Y M I S 
I PosltrjtDaa, 

* FwltiT aeewte" >y ttsslf saly ta «M» OsM>ti»ttwi,) 

sIMS for .75c 
SEND OR BRINO YOUR ORDER TO 

NEW HAMPSHIRE POULTRYMAN, ANTRIM, N. H. 

\ 
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Jfi-^Localand Personal Mention *s» 

Mffi. tt. W. Stewart bas arrtved at 
ber home here for the sammer months. 

Miss Jennie BtiUard is visiting' ber 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Fifield, io- Ashi-
Jand. 

FOE SALB—Green and Dry Wood. 
Apply to CrEORGE S. WBEELBB, AD-

^ i m , N. H. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Lewis D. Hatch 

epeot aportion of Saturday and Sno
day in New Boston. . . . 

FOB SALE—Ao Autrim town Ijis-
tory, in good condition. Apply at 
Reporter office, A ntrim, N. H. " 

Miss Ida Markey, having completed 
faer trade as milliner witb Mrŝ  Nas-
on, bas ientered iuto partnership with 
the latter, and together tbey are now 
cpiiductiag the business. 

FOB SALE—Sunset Buhber Roofing. 
Tbe best roofing in America; a roof• 
ing which h^n beea made in Europe 
over siily years. Send for.guarun-
tee list "A " 

WEBBER LUMBEB COUPAKV, 
Fitchburg, Mass.. 

Tbe Presbyterian Ladies* Mission 
Circle will meet next Thnrsday after-
DOOD. Supper will be Served by Miss 
Effie Conn, Mra. Nathan C. Jameson 
snd Mrs. F. G. Warner, Coogrega-
tion cordially invited. 

Boscawen, N. H,. Stamp-envelopes 
Wanted—New or used specimens o 
the envelopes, printed '̂Faid 5 Cents," 
issued by tbe Postmaster, andused by 
tbe Boscawen Post Office, in Y845-7. 
Look up your old letters aud send to 
tbe Editor. 

We notice tbat Mrs. J. M- Dnn^an 
has had siX: elm trees set out on the 
grounds about her residence, **Mul
berry Cottage.". We are always glad 
wben we see this kind of work being 
done. We have noue to many shade 
trees aloDg our roadside, and evi>ry-
one inl^rested in tbe town ought to 
do all in tbeir power to preserve those 
we have. 

The junior class of the Antrim 
bigb school will give an entertainment 
at town hall on Friday evening. May 
21, comprising soiEe of the best local 
talent, concluding with the laughable 
farce "The Man from Brandon ;" tbe 
cast is made up from the scbool. 
After the entertainment 4 social 
promenade will be given. Music by 
Appleton's orchestra. For further 
particulars read posters. " 

^At'̂ iyiHjfe f̂tî ^^ 

Photographs of the chil-
dren—pictares for their. 
friends, — pictures f o r 
yonr family and yonr 
wife's—pictures for you 
and the children both to 
lopk on itt future years 
and bring back the child
hood days. 

We take them ao well that 
they oateh ALL the charms 

* and preserve them for yon. 

Potman Studio, Antrim 

FOB SALE—Early Eose Potatoes 
for seed. 

D. H. GOODELL, Antrim. 
. Foa SALE-Crown and Base Monld-> 
ing, Sheathing and Drop Siding. 

JoBM G''. ABBOTT EST., Antriin. 
Forest F..Smith bas been suiSeriog 

of iate witb blood poisoning of the 
•tBtt"han'dr*~~—~~-—~—^~ •^'-^ 

A. A. Ramsey of Benninglon, a 
former resident, is a freqiient visitor 
in town. 

Cyrus McClure has returned to 
town aud is driving team for J. E 
Perkins, 

Frank Poor reported in MaiicheSter 
last week as graiid juror froni this 
town. 

b . W. Cooley goes this week to 
Nashua to report as petit jdror for 
Antrim. 

Mrs.- Charjes H. Bass has been 
spending a few days recently with 
relatives in Cou'Sbrd. 

Cbarles H. Martin has returned to 
bis. home bere, after spending the 
winter months in Florida. -

Men repairing slate roofs have been 
doing quite a business in tbis village 
for the past two weeks. .^' 

Miss $. Beatrice Clement enjoyed 
last week in New -York-,-Philadel
phia and Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Â  N. Scott pnA 
little son, have retnroed to their bome 
bere after a short stay in Waltham. 

Miss Susie Forsaith bas returned to 
berhyme in this place, after a visit 
with relatives in Boston and vicinity. 

The May issne of the New Hamp
shire Pouitryman is ont aod may be 
had at Goodwin's news store at five 
cents a copy. 

Daniel F. Emery, a former Antrim 
resident, now of Peterboro, has been 
spending a few days with relatives 
aod friends in town. 

Much repairing is being done.io the 
interior of the Methodist*^arsonage 
and a small portion of the outside 
roof will be reshingled. -

Grouud itl broken for the founda
tion for a new barn at the rear of tbe 
Kimball house on Main street, now 
owned by G. M. Duncan. 

The invoice and taxes of the town 
of Antrim for 1909 are now in press 
at tbe REPORTER office and will be 
ready ifor delivery as soon as practical 

Masou C. Butterfield, connected 
with the Concord Lumber Co., of 
Concord, tbis state, formerly of An 
trim, was in towu Tuesday aod today 
on business in the isterests of his 
Company. 

i?he partnership existing for a 
short time between Willord Sounia 
aud David Murray bas been dissolved 
and the fish business is being con 
ducted by the former, while the meat 
business Ims been discontinued. 

A meeting of tbe Antrim Historical 
society was held Saturday evening 
last and routine business was trans
acted. The next regular meeting will 
be held dnring the first tuU week in 
July, in tbe historical room of tbe 
James A. Tattle librar/, and a short 
literary program will be presented. 

Tbe May meeting of tfae Methodist 
Social Union which was to be held 
with tbe Woodbory Memoiial cbarch, 
was postponM\to tbe first Friday iu 
June, afternoon and evening. Tbe 
program is being prepared, and prom-
is«a to be one of .the best yet pre
sented.. 

Lane A Weeks, the enterprising 
proprieton of tbe Antrini PhAnnacy, 
are this week distributing drealars in 
Antrim and soirTOonding towns, an* 
nonnising why yoa abooid trade at 
their place of bnsipeM. The reason* 
are:gQod ones; xead tbem and be con> 
vioced. ' -

W. lu Douglass manufactures aiid sells more shoes than any other shoe man
ufacturer in the country, therefore the style is always correct. Our line for 
spring and summer is complete. HIGH fSHOES—In Ox-blood, Russian calf, 
Vici-kid and Velour calf. Box calf, all new this season. 

$2.00, 2.50; 3.00; 3.50,4.00. 
pxfbrd*s in Ox-blpod, Russia Calf, .Vici-kid and Velwir Calf 

.50, 3.00/ 3.50. 

High Shoe for Ladies', Misses and Children, all new and up-to date. : 
Misses* and Children's Shoes, 25c to. $2 00; Ladies' Shoe and Oxford's in Ox 

blood, Russia calf, Vici-kid and Gum metal. OXFORDS, $1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 
and 8.00. HIGH SHOES, if L50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 8.50. 

Deiacon's. Store, Antrim, 

Fred I. Burnham is repainting his 
residence. 

A.lvin Brown visited last week at 
Nathan Brown's, at Milford, this 
state. 

Read the offer on another page of 
the ad. "Poultry Secrets Disclosed" 
and send for a copy. 

Bernard Clark and tamily, from 
Peterboro,-have been recent guests at 
Charles Richardson's. 

Mrs. Fred W. Robinson and little 
souj Neal, returned yesterday to their 
home at Richmond Hill, - L. I., New 
York. 

Forester's concert and ball at town 
hali, Bennington, Wednesday evening. 
May 19. Turkey supper. Read post
ers. 

Not warm enough to do much 
gardening yet, but juat warm enough 
lo be thinking about it aiid getting 
things ready. 

Cow FOB SALE—Hoistein, due to 
come in tbe 14th of tbis month; 
in good condition. Apply to MBS. 
Louts FLURI, Antrim. 

Tbe fifth annual concert and ball of 
tbe Forresters will be held in town 
ball, Bennington, on Wednesday eve
ning. May 19. For particulars read 
posters. 

The many friends of M. D. Poor 
are pleased to see him ont on the 
street pleasant days, after being 
housed for several weeks suffering 
with rheumatism. 

We bave to again acknowledge a 
handsome lot of souvenir post cards 
just received this week from Henry 
E. Swain of tbis town who is travel
ing though the Western states. 

W. "T. WoUey has had some maples 
set-eut on bis place. He is always 
making some improvement about bis 
pleasant cottage; we wish more men 
like him woald come to our town: 

Do not fail to inspect the new 
Spring and Summer Line of Shoes 
at Deacon's, before you purchase else
where; over fifty dififerent styles on 
ladies' shoes alone. Next door to 
the post office. 

FL.OOR O i l . CL.OTHS 
and liinoleums 

We have some of the best floor oil cloth made. 
No. 1. Quality, price only 40c. a square yard. 
We have a cheaper grade at 25c. a square yard 
Also Linoleums at only 50c. a square yard. 
We would like you to see these pieces. Nothing 
better made for the money. Compiare them 
with others. 

DATIS BROS. & € 0 . , 
Antrim, N. H. 

"For The Land's sake" 
Use Bowker^s 

Notice 

In view of the,fact tbat I have dis
posed of my practice and real estate, 
and am to leave town in the near 
future, therefore I would request all 
parties who have not settled their 
accoonts to do so by June 1st. 

F. G. WARHSB, H . D . 

NOTICEl 

ALL Htnmuo, FISHIHO OR TRES-
PASSixo of any Jcind is STBICTLT FOR
BIDDEN on any part br portion of the 
farm known as tiie 'George Brown 
farm, northwest of &regg pond, in 
Antrim. 

JOHN B. KENNEDY, 
Lessee. 

•'They enrich the earth and those who till it." 
Stockbridge, Mass., $2.00; Hill and Drill, $1.65; Special 
Potato, $1.65; Potato and Vegetable, $1.60 ; Corn, $1.50. 
We have a complete line of Garden and Grass Seeds. 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALGH, 
ANTRIM, N.- H. 

FOR SALE! 
UPRIGHT PIANO, Mahogany Case 

new 2 years ago. , 
SIX BOX SPRINGS. 
3-PIECE PARLOR SET. 

Apply to 
GEO. P. LITTLE, 

Aotrim. 

EDMUND' G. DEARBORN, M.D., 
(Successor to Dr. Warner) 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Telephone. Office hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 

S p. ni. Maiu street, Antrim, N. H. 

Collector's Sale of Non-Resi
dent Lands. 

state of New Hampshire, Hillsboro ss. 
Notice is hereby given that so much of 

the following real estate In the town ot 
Antrim, in said county belougiiig to per
sona resident in said towu, as will pay the 
following Uses liasessed upon each trajCt 
respectively for the year 1008, -with inci
dental charges, ivill l»e sold at auction at 
Selectmen's Room, in said Antrim, on 
SatnrdayitfaeSethday of June next, at 
one o'olook'in the afternoon, unless pre
vented by preyious payment. 

Albert N. Coolidge. Homestead tmx, 
occupied by said Albert N. Coolidge, 
valuation 9450, taxes $11.00 

J. N. P. Woodbury Est,, Homestead and 
Store; Homestead occupied by A. A. 
ChesButt, M. D., and Store by W. E. 
Cram, valuation $4025, taxes $66.50. 

Antrim, N. H., May 18,1909. 
E. W.TJAKBB, COLLECTOB. 

FOR SALE—One tresh heifer, one 
cheap good borse. one Deeriug or 
Champion horse bay rake, oae two-
borse (Worcester) mowing mac^bine, 
one buudred rods oOinchwoyen fence 
wire. C. W. PETTY, East Antrini. 
Telepl one connection. 

JUST ly—A. new lot of post cards, 
Autrim folders, birthday, memorial, 
fancy and comic. The. Patnam 
Stbdio, Antrim. 

Veals and Hofs Wanted 

Highest ciMb price paid for Veale, 
Bogs, etc. . Will ^80 bay and seU 
New Milcb Cows. Telephone con
nection. 

BABRT A . KMIOBT, Bennington. 

For Service and Fer Sale 

I have for service one b o ^ ; 
also yonng pigs for sale. Apply 
to I. M. LowsLL, Antrim, N. H. 

' f 
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TheRefcrn 
Of Gypsy. 

By ADDISON BOW ARD 
GIBSON. 

Copyrlshted. 1503. by Associated 
Literary Picss. 

In tbe ametliystliiH hii7.i> of an April 
morning on the .VrlKoiia foothills the 
cowbo.vs of Circle n wheeled their 
bronchos into the .gray dust of the 

• t r a i l . . ' • . . • . • . • . • 

Ttere was a wild Jangle of spurs, a 
clatter of restive hoofs, aud they were 
off like one of the browu whirlwinds 
of tbeir own desert to meet Gypsy arid 

_i.'the-b08s,-—who-were-cyming-.to_the.. 
ranch to spend a week. 

They had derisively hurled "Arlos. 
Layne!" at the brouzod young foreman 
as be Icaued' against the corral gate. 
They could uot understand why he had 
persistently refused tp join their re
ception committee. 

It really was not the coming of Her-
Ington, ."the boss." that was calling 
fortiitli.o unusual demonstration, but 
the'return pt Gypsy, their little com
rade'of thi? i-aiige, whom they had not 
seen for four years. It never eutered 

, tholr simple beads that two years of 
school ill France, followed by' two 
more, of travel and society, might 
have chnngbd their merry, fun loving 
little pet: 

Sho W.IS coming back as she had 
proml-sed—that was the dotnluaut cou-
slderation—and oft they went, whoop
ing. 

Xcd Layne, howpvcr. know Uiiroreijt-
ly. Ilo had seun hor ii year ago. and 
the knowlodgo had coiiic to hiui thou. 
She was a young lady, and they-^and 
be—were only cowboys. . \ s he Icanpd 
against the gate h« ilionslit of the old 
days. l i e remcmberod libr.eyes and 
voice on the evchiii;; Ix'fpre . slii? de
parted Into the world, and he remem-

-bered-hpw she had-said to-him.;--.—T-^ 
••noodby. Nod. Father is going to 

give you the place of foreman.' Make 
the. most of your opportunities and buy 
out the Bar T. Doirt forget me. Ned." 
and her eyes bad boon rapist when she-
suddenly dropped them. 

"I'll never foi-get you, Gypsy," he 
had proinised stoutly, pressing the 
hand tbat fluttered in bis. ' 

"When I come bome to the ranch 1 
want you to be hero to meet me," she 
added. 

••ri! be sure to meet you." he re
turned. Then the tr.ain had borne her 
away to the new life, so difTerent from 
that among the boys on her father's 
r.anch. 

Ned Layne and Gypsy Heringtou had 
been great comrades In those care free 
days, and if now he was the only' one 
not riding out to meet her It was be
cause he felt that those old days were 
gone forever .nnd \yould best be for
gotten. Tliere should be nothing on 
his part to remind her of old promises 
and old thoughts that could bave no 
rila.ce in her life anv more. 

J\i8t a year ago i . i i jne naa Been a n 
once at a great hotel In New York, 
where the wealthy ranclunan and bis 
daughter were stopping. He had gone 
all the way to tbe far eastern city for 
no other purpose than to see her. bnt 
the result bad beeo a radly discourag
ing one. and he had said farewell to 
his dreams. Gypsy, dressed in a be
wildering gown and moving witb. be
wildering ease and elegance among tbe 
eiegaut. throng that oppressed the 
ranchman,' was on her way to tbe 
opera under escort of an immaculately 
clad young Englishman possessed of 
a big title, and Layne was left to be 
entertained by ber father. 

She had asked bim to come back and 
breakfast with tbem. but ber changed 
bearing and the cool treatment accord
ed to him by the-cpndesconding noble
man had nettled Layne. He took tbe 
very. .ne.\t train back to the land of 
mnsbliie. where people were not proud 
and stuck up and did not fprget old 
friends. 

On his return the cowboys of Circle 
H had besieged bim. eagerly for news 
of their little chum pf the ranch. 

"Ves .I saw tier." he answered-, veil
ing tbe .bitterness in his heart; "end 
she's a great belle in ber society togs. 
She has a beau. Lord Percy Ellington, 
one of those plug hatted.chaps, and 
she seems' to like, his attentions. ail 
right. The boss says he followed them 
back from Europe." 
. Having Imparted this informatloii to 
the newshui igry men. Ned had gPne 
off.by himself under the starlight and 
finally abandoned all his old plans and 
hopes; 

Ever since'that night the young man 
had been formui.'iting a plan for his 
future which be kept strictly to him
self, resolved to execute the first step 
toward it when tlie o\yncr of the ranch 
returned to hi-* o-wii again. .\.ccording-
ly he mounted Muggins, his own pony. 
and rode rapidly away across the 
brown mesa befoi-e the party could ar
rive. 

From an emiueiice his well trained 
pyes caught the blur of: rising dust far. 
lip the trail. Nearer approach enabled 
him to recognize the raach buckboard 
driven by Bob Cat Nick. Seated by 
the driver was the trim figure of G.vl)-
sy. while the stout form of Herington 
and a slender man wearing a derby 
occupied tlie back seat. Trailing be
hind'or galloping protidly on either 
side of the vohlcle rode the adoring 
{owboys. chatting merrily with their 
old friend. 

.\t sight of the derby hat a frown 
crossed Ned's face, and. putting spur 
to the unofTonding Muggins, the dis
gruntled ycung . horseman rode off 
down the gulob. 

"Ellington .liong:" he e.tclalmtid. 
"Yet what riuht have I to be surprised 
or care for that? No doubt Herington 
wants to show his prospective son-in-
law what a tine ranch lie has fur his 
daughter." 

When be had reached the live oak 
thicket quite a distance away he let 
Muggins rest. -Thniwing himself upon 
the ground, ho suiTCiulcrcd liis mind 
to a train fif misorabie thoughts. 

He bad lain there a long time. When 
suddenly he was anmsod from his bit
ter reflections by thi" clatter of hoofs 

s 
One man said: '*l will take out a policv next week if I live " 

HE'S D E A D ! 

Another man snld : "I'll see vou to-morrow." 
HE'S GONE BLIND! 

W H A T DO YOU S A Y ? 
Better S e e Me T o - d a y ! 

E. f. MER, Ailri, I. E 
TOWN II.VLL IJLOCK 

Are You Feverish? It' so. Come and Have a 

Ride in the JACKSON Car I 
anrl see if it lowerp tin-I'-'niMTiitiirp. It will 
do you goofl. Make appointment if you can. 

H.B. CURRIER, »•• 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

iSend for Catailogup. 

Agent, 

I'nSbihg t^ck bis sombrero from nis 
eyes, be looked np iuto the smiiiug 
face of Gypsy, seated upon Slap Dasb 
ber favorite pony. 

"And ,this is tbe way yon keep yotir 
promise?" sbe said reproachfully. 

He scrambled to bis feet and, throw
ing one arm across tbe saddle on bis 
pony's back, leianed there till be could 
summon self mastery. 

"What do yoii care, Gypsy?" he 
finally Interrogated, his eyes stubborn
ly refusing to meet hers. 

Some of the brightness left tbe girrs 
face as she noted the misery on bis. 

"Tell ine what It all means, Ned," 
she begged. "Why are you not your
self? Why do I find you so changed?" 

"Changed? Heavens!" and be could 
not forbear a gesture of Impatience. 
"You"— , , 

"Here,", she Interrupted In the scold
ing tone o.f her privileged girlhood, 
"we come all the way frpm Xew 'Vork 
to pay ypu a' Visit at Circle If. arrive 
and find this on the table," and she 
held up a.letter. "What do you mean 
by resigning? Why do yoti want to 
leave father's ranch? He is wild over 
It and sent me to find you." 

"I sbonld think Ellington might ob
ject to your riding,after me," he re
marked, bis bronze cheeks reddening 
with scorn. 

"Elliugton?" Then a light broke 
over tier face. "That funny lord? 
Wh.v. Lord Percy Is In England long 
ago. Finding lue too loyal an Ameri
can to buy a foreign title, he ended 
the long siege aud departed:" 

"Who came with you and your fa
ther, then?" lie Inquired. 

"Oh. that was Cousin Cyril, who Is 
just out of college and nepds the tonic 
of our mpuntuin ozone." 

Slipping lightly from the back of 
Slap Dash, she came over to Nod and 
in her oid w,^y put 'uoth hands on his 
strong young siiouldcr. 

"Now. Ned." sho said, '\vou won't 
ie.lve Circle II. will you? F.ither needs 
you." 
"Wl iy did yi.in treflt mo as you did 

in New York?" he moodily demanded, 
evading the (juestion. 

'.•Before a stranger—aud Loj;d Percy 
nt thst?" asked sho. laiigiring roguish
ly. "If. .''Ir. you had coma to breakfast 
next morning, I—1 might have treated 
ycu otiierwise." 

He turned, facing hor squarely. 
With line of lii.s stro:);: hands he im-
prisci'.ctl bot'u of hers and held them 
agaJĵ Kt his breast. 

"•^I'lru would you have done if—if I 
had como'/" he said breathlessly^ 

Ilcr Icvely face went vory. crimson 
under I!;-,' Rcar"l:!iglit <if his eyes, but 
f;!ie :i!!;iwf>red bravely, "Ned. I'd havo 
kisfpd yc'ii rlsrlit uut." 

The foiitliili;; looked natur.il again. 
The sun'shotu' with; its old timo glint 
and sli im mer upon the gray desert 
sand. l i e li;;d no longer the feverish 
desire to get away to fresh scenes. 

"ril .stay at Circle 11 always, Gyps.v. 
since you wish it," .and. • taking his 
written resignation from her, he tore 
It intr) fr.igmonts. "Say, sweetheart," 
he .".ddod. putting an arm. tenderly 
round her waist. "I'll buy out Bar T 
tomorrow, and we'll run both ranches 
together." 

'* wew Toaa WTT. 

Selfishness^ 
Jonea worked so hard and denied 

himself so much in order to pay his 
life Insurance tbat he had neither the 
time nor the means-to be sick, and be 
outlived ail the beneficiaries, who were 
meanwhile engaged in the relatively 
unhealthy business of lying back and 
waiting for him to die. Moreover. In 
thinking of tbe matter be became con
vinced that he had a good deal of fun. 
after nil—more fun. indeed, than most 

"I'm a terribly selfish fellow," ex
claimed Jones .guiltily.—Puck. 

Politely Bounced. 
A good example of the estromoly 

courteous in 'public correspondence 
tvas tlie notice sent to Cliarles .Tames 
Fox th.Tt lie wa.s no longer a member 
of the govermiieiit of George III. It 
tead thns: "Ills gracious majesty has 
been pleased to is.sue a now connnis-
sion' in wliich your name .does not 
appear." 

To cast nway a good friend Is like 
casting away one's l ife.- . \ristotIe. 

Oddity of Dreams. 
"Noliody ever feels pain In a dream." 

?ahl a psychologist. "Rage, terror. .Joy. 
ITicf—tiie.sc ojnotions stab us as poigU' 
er.tly In dream as in reality But 
(ihysical pain, no. i have iuiermgatpd 
2,000 persons, and none <)f tluMU. ever 
suffered dream pains.' Yot fliey li.-ive 
drcaiiKMl of dreadful motor accidents, 
torturcf, death. One young girl. In
deed, dreamed time and ngaiu of lie-
Ing eaten .alive by cannibals, yet oven 
In th.it borrible nightmare sbe felt no 
oaln," 

J.ll.lTiIiOK, 
('ivil Engineer, 

Liinrl ." îr \''»ying. L e v e l s , e t c . 
, \ N T 1 M M . N . IL 

TFLKI'iliiXK COSKF.CTION 

Home Memories 
Si @oob ^Ib Countr? 

gitorp tip 

€li Parbetr 
£ve<7 one is reading it. If you 

'Ore not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for yearsi • . 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells fpr 51.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of gl.OO. Postpaid. 

R.G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

New Hampshire's Qreatest 
Nevv̂ spaiper 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every eityand town 

in the state. 
i s the best paying advertising 

medium. 
Ts .read every, morning liy over 

7.5,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will lie mailed to any address a t 

ijOc per month ill advance. 

Union Pub* Co*t 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester. N.H, 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent.for Antrim 

WANTED! 
Men to represeot us either locally 

or travelinj!. in the oale of a full line 
of e.'isy seilipj; specialties. Apply 
fjuiek »ii(l sccnie tPrritorv. 

A L L ? : N N U R S K R Y CO. . 
Roclio.ster, N . A ' . 

Few 
Who 
Do 
*Not! 

Got Even With the Clerk. 
Mr. .Tawback—This gown is not be-

toming to yon. nnd ..it- is eXt>ensIve. 
W b y d i a you buy it? Mrs. Jawback— 
Becanse tbe clerk looked as if be 
th'pngbt I tbongbt I couldn't afford i t 
-Cleveland I..cader. 

In matiy town*, in New Hamp&hire ev-

' erv fdinilv n-adu the • 

Mapchisster Union 

every d i y . and thnse who do not read 

it every day would be betler off it 

th*y d id . I t is c l e i n , wholesome 

and ap-to-dnle, and no New Hamp* 

shire family should do withont i t . 

. .He that rises again qtitckly nnd con
tinues the nice is as if be bad noTer 
tallen.—Mdllnenz. 

F. Qrimes & Co., 

MeMer 
and Eilialier. 

License No 135 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse, 
Full i lneof Fnneral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

r'ndertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence. 

P a c k a w a y 
y o u r F u r s 

njot 15 Balls, lOc lib. 

C U R E FOR 
It? 

iBottTSoiifb'S'jninrTaMMOood. Uw 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

Town Hall Block 
Prescriptions carefally com 

pounded i by a registered pbar-
noacist. 

file:///yould
http://rila.ce
http://natur.il
file:///ristotIe
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8yLydiaE.Pinkliam's 
Vegetable Compound 

Gardiner; Maine.—"I have been a 
..great sufferer.from organic troubles 

and a severe female 
wftakness. T-h-e-
doctor said I would 
have to go to the 
hospital for an 
operation, but I 
Opuld not bear to 
think of i t 1 de
cided to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Veg. 
stable Compound 
and Sanative wash 
—and was entirely 

- — - — cured after three 
months' nse of them."—Mrs. S A. 
•WttLiAMS, B. p . D. ITo. 14, Box 89, 
Oardiaer, Me; 

Ifp woman should submit to a surgi
cal operation, wliich may mean death, 
xmtil she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive* 
ly from roots and herbs, a fair triaL 

This famous medicine for women 
iias for thirty years proved to be the 
most valuable tonic and renewer of 
the female organism. Women resid
ing in almost every (flty and town in 
the United States beat williM testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compotmd. 
I t cures female ills, and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. If you 
are ill, for your own sake as welf as 
those you love, give it a triial. 

Mre. P i n k b a m , a t Lyim, Mass. , 
inv i tes a l l s ick womein to -write 
t ier for advice. H e r advice i s free, 
a n d a lways helpf oL _ 

In the Rose 

By VlitGINIA BLAIR. . 

Copsrrlshted. 1909 by Associated 
. ' -. •• Llterari- Prem. '. 

FARMS 
Listed with mo arc quickly 

SOLD. 
No. charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O.. Box 403, 

HiLLSBOKO I3mi)GE, N . H . 
Teleplione connection 

BLACK5MITH 
— a n d — 

Havina; purchased the bnsiness 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and .Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

Antrim. N.H. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
ATTOBm-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th t 
15th and 24th to 30th inclusive. 

Addrt;ij9, for appTiH'meiit, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N. H. 

Telephone Conneciion. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, rfillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attention Given Eye, Ear, 
•nd Chronic JDiscases. Hours, 1 tt 
8 P.M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.K 

f . R; MOSSOS, I D 
• Main Street, Aotrim. 

Hoars: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. COKMECnOW. 

HERBeRTl.RICe,J.B, 
Physician and Sofgeon, 
Main St., Antrim, N. H. 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and Tto S. p.m. 
. Telephone connection . 

f. BaMett Bissell, I J . , 
Besidence at Griswold Cottage, 

Fraiicestown St, Benmngtori, N.B 
Office Hours: 9 ji.v. 

" 1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.K. 
Sandays, 2 to 8 P.M. 

It ,Kas on the third nigbt of the .new 
moon that Beverly Alden. mnsing on 
hIs.siBrmon in the darkness of his 
study, beheld.from the window some-
thlnff wbite moving in his garden. 

As the Bev. Bevcriy's garden was a 
vegetable garden, he thought fearfully 
of something sinfully trampling on his 

-saccnlent~«aIfld8,--&nd-he*-roseiiastiryr 
Standing Just bebhid the window shut
ter, be decided, however, that a horse 
would be shorter, a dog taller* and be 
did not believe Jn ghcsts. 

.He went Into the hall, took bis hat 
from the rack and istepped spftly over 
the threshold. 

As his footsteps sounded on the 
gravel of the path the white object 
moved from the middle of the garden 
and fled. He heard the click, of the 

. gate and then silence. 
"Hum!", mused the Rev. Beverly 

and bent, over bis lettuce bed. "A 
thief." be said ns be straightened np. 

The next morning a fuller investiga
tion showed that there bad been depre
dations of onions nnd radishes. But 
the minister said nothing to his house
keeper. Common thieves did not come 
garbed in white, nor were they of slen
der ontline and jrracc'ul. 

The Hev. Beverly had no nnnsnal. 
powers of penetration, but It had not 
taken him many moments to decide 
that the speller of his garden was a 
woman. 

"But why"—he debated tbe next 
nigbt OS be finished his sermon—"wby 
shonid a woman steal—a lady. I am 
sure, by the grace of her carriage-
why, should, she steal myJittle onions 
and my lettuce?" i 

Bnt all the wisdom of the Scriptures , 
did not answer his question. And after 
his sermon was finished be again 
turned out bis light and sat in the 
darkness of bis study. 

And again, as he mused, he saw a 
patch of white at the end of tbo gar
den. Breathless »e watched, nnd closer 
and closer came the ghostly figure un
til It stood Just beneath his window. 

Then a voice said, "I have come to 
pay you for the vegetables." 

"Ohr' His usual readiness of speech 
had forsaken the clergyman. "Oh, I 
beg your pardon!-' 

"No, you needn't beg it." the voice 
said again. "I picked some lettuce I 
and things last night, and here is the ' 
money. It wasn't a very conventional 
way to go to market, but we wanted 
a salad, and"— 

The Rev. Beverly, peering over the 
Sill, caught the sparkle in her eyes as 
she made her half apology. 

"Yon needed yonr salad late," he 
said dryly. 

"Ab"—her lltUe laugh rippled o u t -
"think of my predicament! Some peo
ple came from the city hungry, and 
there was nothing in the bouse But 
eggs. Tou see. I am such a new house
keeper—we came only yesterday—and 
Susanne, my maid, forgets to tell me 
when things are out and the shops 
are so far away—so. while she made 
an omelet I flew Into yonr garden— 
and—and flew back and no one was 
the wiser." 

"I saw you,"", the Rev. Beverly In
formed her. "and I thought yon were 
a thief." 

"Oh:" There was a littie gSsp. "It 
did look like it, didn't it? Bnt, you 
see. 1 have brought the money." And 
the sliver glittered on the sill as she 
spread it ont before him. 

"Xo." the Rev. Beverly protested; 
"you arc perfectly welcome to any
thing you care to take." 

"Oh, but you must"—there was a 
note of alarm in iicr voice—"because 
I should fcfcl as if I iiad stolen If I am 
not allowed to pay." 

l ie was smiling down at her. "Yon 
can pay me by giving me a rose from 
yonr garden," be said. 

"Why don't you have roses of your 
own?" sho demanded. 

He sighed. "I hardly dare allow 
•myself the luxury. It is cheaper ta 
raise one's vegetables than to buy 
them, and a clergyman In a small town 
has to think.of expenses." 

"I suppose.'', doubtfully, "that yonr 
salary is not large?" 

"No, bnt there are donattons." His 
eyes twinkled.. 

"Snch as roses?" Sbe was laughing 
np at him. -The moonlight touched her 
hair with gold. The poises of the Rev^ 
Beverly began to beat 

"May I come over some time and 
walk with yon In your rose garden?" 
he asked. 

"Come now," w a s t h e qtiick re
sponse. 

He went, and It waS' the beginning 
of friendship. 

"He Is lovely," Constance confided to 
lier annt; who bad come np io ber 
niece's colonial mansion for the pur-
poses of ehaperonage. -Aad. he's bere 
In this little town becanse 6e feels tbat 
>• Is needed inore than Is .a cftv 

cbarge where be conld get mncn more 
money." 

"Constance," her anht waned, "don't 
get romantic ovd: a coantry parson." 

"He has tbe dearest little cottage," 
Constance mused, "with a vegetable 
Sarden. He sends over tomatoes and 
parsley, and I put roses In his button
hole. It's very Interesting." sbe sighed. 

"It may be tragic for hlm." 
"Whyr . 

^ "If yon make him love yon-what 
then?" 

^Wdir Constance's tone was defiant 
"Yon can't marry any one but TTar. 

ren Ohnstead." 
"Constance's eyes flashed. «I €••» 

too! If I don't marry Warren. I mere
ly lose my Inheritance, l don't deny 
that I love this old house. Aunt Anne. 
Bnt did It ever occur to ybu that I 
might prefer;a man to a fortune?" 

"Yon would miss >tw» rnrtiinf>." ws't 
the quiet answer "Yea were not 
made for love K a cottage. Con-
stancfc" • 

Bnt Constance' was down the patlL 
She bent over a pink rose bnsh and 
picked a bud Just as the Rev. Beverly 
Alden came In. 

" 'Roses .red and violets blue. ^ she 
quoted. "Can yon tell me the rest of 
I t ? " • .• 

"..'If yon love me as i love you.'" He 
hesitated. "Yon mustn't make me say 
snch things." 

"Why not?" 
"Becanse I have nothing to offer yon 

bnt a cottage and a vegetable garden." 
He was looking do\vn at her with som
ber eyes. 

"And if I don't marry one Warren 
Olmstead." she Informed him. "l icjse 
my fortune. And I won't marry him. 
so I am really homeless—and—please, 
rd like to come and live in your cot
tage." 

Aunt Aime's chagrin; over the en
gagement found an outlet In a letter 
to Warren Olmstead. "Come np and 
rescue Constance from her country 
parson." was the theme. 

But when Warren's answer came it J 
was a revelation. i 
. "Of all things!" A.unt Anne ejacu
lated when she had read i t I 

"What's the matterr Constance 
asked.. 

"Read that" said Aunt Anne trag
ically. 

It was a brief epistle, but It was 
very extraordinary, no doubt for Con
stance danced with Joy and waved the 
letter, crying "Hnrrahr 

"Of all things r Annt Anne ejacu
lated agaln-

Constance caught her breath quick
ly. "Yon mustn't teir Beverly," she 
said. 

"Whv not?" 

"He won't marry," Constance said 
mysteriously, "if he knows I f 

So they were married quietly ahd 
went to live In the cottage, and Aunt 
Anne WL'ut !:-..np. and the big cblonht] 
house was closed, and the whiter 
came, aod the roses were wrapped Ih 
winding sheets of stmw. 

"You will miss tbe rose garden next 
summer." said the parson as he and 
his wife walked up tbe showy path, ^l 
wonder who will live here thenr* 

"The new tenants," said Constance, 
who, wrapped In a big red cloak, was 
leaning on her bnsband's arm. "are 
Uvely^ There will be a young clergy-
man, a very handsome young clergy^ 
man. and a very, yery lovhig little 
wife. .Beverly"— 

"Constaacer* He bent don-n over 
her... 
. "The house Is mine. Warren wrofe 
fo say that he loved some one else. 
He married first and forfeited bis 
right and I didn't want to tell yon be
cause, yoa hated to have me riclt But 
don't you think It will be nlce-for— 
for Beverly Junior to-^to play In the 
rose garden, dearest?" 

Soliloquy of tho engagement Ring. 
,1 am considered a brilliant saccess 

In literatnre. though many people ac
cuse me of plagiarism, the popular crit
icism of my woris being "that old, old 
story." 

It Is a pity i am so bright however 
conslderhig the conversaUons I have 
to listen to every evening. Last night 
he remarked sixty-five times. "I love 
you so. dear," and sixty-five times she 
replied. "Do yon. dear?" 

He teUs tham all "i love yoa as man 
never loved before." Isn't he clever to 
find so many new ways of doing some
thing so old? . 

Personally I can see no difference In 
his methods myself. 

They held on to me with both hands 
last evening, but I Insisted npon cnt-
ttog them. 

Tbe man and I can always get 
around a pretty girl. 

This man owes all his happhiess to 
me. Only through my Influence Is he 
able to hold her hands in his and taste 
the sweetness of her lips, yet already 
has he forgotten me In his longing for 
a wedding ring-

Men are so imgrateful, but I will 
bide my time. Methinks I will soon 
be avenged. 

I am the "best seller" on the market 
—Puck. 

r 
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The hours we pass with happy pros
pects hi view are more pleasing than 
those crowned with fmitlon.-€old-
smitb. 

G.lflDLEn£CO 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Have Jus t Received abont 

All N e w Patterns, ranging from 6 to 30 cents per roll, mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps , Gilts. Embossed.3Pressed. 
Ingrains, and Varni.shed Tiles, suitable for^Pariors.* Halls, 
Chambers, Din ing Rooms and Kitchens. We have as "ocd 
Stock of Paper " 

ON H A N D ! 
As you will find in anj- Country Town anywhere. We also 
have 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPLES 
From Six Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Samples to Your House for Your Inspection 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 

m ings 
To Match All Shades and Colorings.. We make a Specialty 
of Inside Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Graininc 

. Enameling and Whitewashing, 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On All Kinds of Painting,—Honses, Carriages, Signs, Far
nitnre. We Paint EverythingJ. 

G J . HDLETT & CO 

acHBDv rou mu. rommn or 

[BHEUIIilTISIII 
LiriBiaO, SCIATiCI, 

lEORALfilA. 
nOlEY TRODBLES, 

CATARRH. ASTflU and 
nHDREP DISEASES 

GIVES QUICK RELIEF 
^pUedestemallyltaflonlsslinonin- i Mast lellef from pain, while perman- I 

^i5!S%"'^' Porifylns the blood, di; 
somas the poIsoDoua subnance sad 
remoTloc it troa the system. 

, DR. O. L. QATE8 
HaacMk,'JItoa. , wi i tcw 

' tbat lb* coald not n u d on lurYceL n l 

•adlupp3r«.eMb«. lpreKrtl>«>i.I>ROFs" 
for « 7 paUenti u d nw It la mr pnct tS" 

tEST"6-DRdPS" 

FREE 
If yon aresoffeiioir with Bbenmatlsm. 

I ^ b a e o . SeisUea. Neuralria. Kidney 
Tronble or any kindred disease, write 

- . ( i b P ^ f ? •» entirely free from 
oplain. cor»1ne.morphlne. alcohoLlaod-
anom aad other similar inaredients. 

SI.eo. Por Sals ky Dra«l«ts, 

smnoa nnuTiB eaiEooRPAir 
0**«. so . i r« L>k« StTMt cwesfo 

a n d o l d e r 
P e o p l e t o o e m a 

- • «i» • s e c u r e F R E E . 
b a n d a o m e a n d T a l n a b l e P r e n U n m a T 
Young People 
b a n d a o m e a n d T a l n a b L « - , . . . , „ . „ _ 
• n c l i a n P h o n o s r a p h M , .WatctacK, S l e r e -
o w o p c a , i i i c w l n s n a c l i i n c s , . P r i n t l n s 
PreMi«», € a l l B o l l O a t l i t s , I , c a m c | 4 a 
T e l < ^ n p b I n s t r n m e n t a T ^ E I r . , E t « -
grMcurtiiS.new mi-mben for.the Amertaw Booi 
MTO to IU memben- a substaatial peicentage on 

for a lanre nuinberot. m.mbera. It is so trouble 
tp set members. They Join for tbe aiklaz—all 
l^/iJ^'?''*: '<:'«l»« and aeqoalntar.ns sboold 

SiS^£.?°is*'* " " t " ; ? * "^'y bv be(OTnlnga 
Bitmber. The membenhip co« is only ten cenu a 
year, and euA member receive* a handsome cettlf-
icato sbonrlnK bis or her rleht to the heneats of tbe 

POSrriS ASKED. We want YOU to becoine one 5 
oaruents and earn yoor cboice of b3nds<jtne aad 
v^liialile premiums. Ju»t write «.•! a letter like this: 
-ThcAmi-rlcan Boot Buyers' Alliance. Lirolre<1. 1T13 

Triburo Bid?.. New VorU. Gentlen-.eni-PIesse send 
Ivsi^hV^io,"*^.?';'"'^-"*® meniberabip certflcates 
> .ii.?a I will jell for yoa at ten centi f or csch certlf-

le.i!e and remit yon the proceed.':. Also' please send 
me premlam Meet to the end that 1 may select tbe 
I>r--m!ums I dcln-.*' Jajt write us a letter like this 
ina siKj vour full name and town nr p<»t.i mco 

ji.Mress. We idll send the certlflcaie^ and pn-mlum 
list by return mall, postpaid, ar.d also free iaittae-
t.ons and ailyioi for your best success. Do not 
delay and let some one else eet ahead r.f you. Write 
to-day and.tartriitht In. Address T b r A m e r l -

7 1 3 T r t b i i n c B i d s . , N e w V o r k , K.sl 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

bcauafaliyi!:-j<raled,gaedstones A S gn 
and anicics alioal Califonia v i . 3 U 
snd aU liie far West. 

TCffR Am coimntT JOUKKAL 
a ajonlKlv pu!<[!ca£oa deVoted 
to ihe farsisg interests of 'ht 
\ireil. 

• yesr 

$0.50 
ajncai 

ROXp o r A TKOUSAKO WOITCESS 
• «_*'.c3t of 75 pages. coBlaisiBg-' 

i : . ) co!i>red phdosraphs J 4 :0 7 S 
p;. ureajr;: t^at, Ja Caiaonoa '*^''-' 
atid Oreeoa. ^ • ^ ~ ~ — 

Tctd . . . $2.75 
AD for. $1.50 

. Cot out tJiis adTeitiseiaest 
i v J t n s d v . v T j l J O t o 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAXreSFlXXJD BLDG.. SA,N FRANQSOO 

'MASON WORK. 

Ehfora Yoa Pantete Anr Other Wtita 

niMtwnminmngmumm 

towsar. Onrgaanu*rf»Ternn-.s.out " " ^ « 

M M by^ a M h M l s e d « M l « r s • B i y . 
ro» «Ai.c ar 

E. V. Goodwin, ADUim, N. H. 

./ 
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John Knowles was a guest of 
iiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Knowles, for a few days, return
ing to his duties on board the 
Salem, Monday afternoon. 

A ten pound boy came to the 
Tiome of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil
son quite riecently. 

Superintendent Timme is im
proving as rapidly as can be ex-

vpacted.--
r-—Mrs^'A-J-Pierce was-in-Brook-

line, Mass., a few days the past 
week. 

The girls' basket ball game, 
. Benningtons and Antrims. was 

won by the Benningtons, with a 
score of 40 to 17. 

Mother's day was observed at 
the Congresational church last 
Snnday, Rev.G. H. Duniap preach
ing a most excellent sermon, j 
The decorations were grieen and 
white. ' 

Dea. G. H. Kimball has been 
chosen delegate to attend the 
centennial celebration of Con
gregationalism in New Hampshire 
to be held at Boscawen. 

Forester's concert and baU at town 
hall, Bennington, Wednesday evenioir. 
May 19. Turkey supper. Read 
posters. 

State anb Cotint̂  
Hereafter tbe oiBcial desiunation of 

the two normal schools in tbe state 
will be Plymouth Normal school and 
Keene Normal scbool. 

The Laconia Car company works 
have just received an order from the 
Boston & Maine railroad lo build 1000 
steel freight cars. Work on them 
will begin Aug. I. 

The executive committee of the 

Concord, N. H. 

Shingles, Lathee, Clapboards, 
Sheating, Moulding, Pine 
f'tnish, Flooring, Dimension 
Lutnbp.r, Southern Pine, Par-
oid Hoofing. 

SPECIALTY—Novelty Sid 
ing for Sutinmer Cottiages. 

TRANCESTOWN 

Forester's concert and ball at town day. 

Stkt^ Baptist convention lias been 
making Hrrangements for the anniver 
sary meetings in the Pleasant street 
clMirch Concord, oo Out. 4, 5 and 6. 

Slrathiam is the first among New 
Haippsbire towu-i in arranging for iU 
Old Home day. The town at its 
annual meeting voted 8100 to be used 
for the obserrance. to which will be 
added 860 in the Old Home associa
tion treasury. 

I After ashutr?Own of three montbs 
'the COcheco woole.n mills of East 
Rochester resumed operations under a 
new manugement. The former su
perintendent, \V. H. Bagley, has been 
succeeded b)- Steven C. Meader, wbo 
is also agent of tbe Gotiic mills tbere, 
which are controlled by the same com
pany. 

Louis Wood, aged 10. of Clare
mont. who svaa accidently shot by 
his playmate, George Dumas, » fow 
weeks ago, h.is recovered suftl •iently 
to be tf-ken to the Cottage hospital, 
where his left eye was removed Fri-

-Parties—in-need-of-these-goods 
should correspond with us. 

Hoarseness, brouchitis and other 
throat troubles are quickly cored by 
Foley's Honey and Tar as it soothes 
and heals the infliimed throat and 
bronchi»r tubes and tbe most obstinate 
cOiighldisappeurs. Insist upon hav
iug the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy. 

Subscribe for THK REPORTER 

hall, Bennington, Wednesday evening. 
May 19. Turkey supper. Read 
posters. 

A reception was given Miss Bessie 
Bryant 7ast Wednesday evenmg at 
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Woodbury. Many of her 
iriends met to wish Miss Bryant much 
happiness and showered her with 
many beantifiil and useful presents. 

J. H. Whitefield is on the sick list. 
Dr. Cbeaver of Greenfield is attending 
bim. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Enoch Paige of An-
. trim spent Sunday with thejr graud-

cbildren, the Misses Pearl and Bessie 
Bryant, and Master Robert Bryant. 

J. H. Wbitefield's portable saw mill 
was burned last Thursday night; it is 
not known how it was caught as eyery 
thing was leit aafe to the evening. 
When first dist-overed the mill was all 
ablaze and was burning fiercely. 
The loss is estimated at abont $550. 

D. A. Colby has purchased the 
field by the main road, south of the 
Tillage of G. K. Woods. Mr. 
Woods has let his house and wiil go 
to West Deering to live. 

. If you want to fee! well, look well 
and he wel', take t'oley's Kidney Re
medy. . I t tones up the kidueys and 
liladder, purifies theblbod and restores 
health and strength. Pleasant to take 
and coutains no harmful drugs. Why 
uotcummence lo-day? 

Laue & Weeks, Autrim Pbarmauy 

Interested in Hens I Tlien take 
adviintape of the offer on puge 5 
and seud for the lioiik at once. 
\''ou .save money IJV doing so. 

Many wekk, nervous women have 
been restored to health by Foley's 
Kidney Remedv â  if stimulates the 
kidneys so they will eliminate the 
waste matter from the blood. Impuri
ties depress the nerves, causing tir • 
voos exbaasti')n aiid other ailments. 
Commence to day and you will SMn 
be well. Pleasant to take. 

Lane & Weeks Aotrim Pharmncy. 

The repairs on tbe Nashua supreme 
court room authorized by the last 
legislature will be for improving the 
acoustic properties, of the rooin in 
accordance with a report made by 
Prof. Wallace C Sabine of the .Jailer-
son scbool. Harvard University, filed 
with Chief Justice Parsons sOme time 
ago. It is probable tlmt Iĥ e work 
will be done during the summer re
cess. 

After a careful consideration of the 
various sites suggested for the loca
tion of the uew jail in Manchester, 
tbe c:>unty coromissiuncrs have reach
ed the conclusion that the best inter
ests of all concerned will be served by 
erecting the new building on the same 
lot occupied by the present jail. Or
iginally this land was given to the 
countv by the Amoskeag corporation 
witb tbe understanding that it was 
not lo be used for any other purpose 
than a j»il site, and it it ceased to be 
such, tbe land would revert to the 
company. There seeniied to be some 
objection to eacb of the Other sites 
which bud been considered^ but no one 
came forward to find fault witb the 
Valey street location. Hence the 
building will bs erected there. It 
will be just south of the old structure, 
and work will be commenced break-

Advertise in THE RiEvoRXEn. 

iuo ground in the near future. It is 
now confidently ex()ected that the new 
jail will be ready for occupancy with
in a year. 

NORTH BBANCH 

Hoase Opened! 

The Carter House will be open to 
thcJpuWic May 1st. 

J. E. FACLKSKR. 

Bev. I.W. Williamson's Letter 

Rev. I W. WilliamsoD, Hntitins 
ton, W/Va , writes: '•This is lo cer
tify that I used Foley's Kidney Rem
edy for ncrvmis exhaustion and !<î ii)ey 
troiilile Hi.d am free to sav that it wil 
do ali Ui»t you r:l!»!m for it." Foley's 
Kidney Kamt-ly has restored iivn'tb 
niid }.friv.-th !"> .tliousnods of v.-;ik. 
mil (I'lwn pponl̂ ' Contains no li "rm 
foi drucs >ind is p!pR«ant !o rn\i<y. 

I. r ( & Weeks, Antrim Pbarmat-y. 

Mrs. AngelineCi.Foster will .sell 
at public auction Saturday of this 
week. May lo, at lier home in 
this village, a lot of personal pro
perty. Sale at 1 o'clock sharp in 
the afternoon. Fur further par
ticulars read posters. ;, 

guDAYiDl^vorite 
KENNQirsReiiiedy 
T1)cone su!g cure for^y 
tDe Kidnoiliver and Blood 

li'idQl Bysgscpsia Cure 
digests what ycu eat. 

Ecydol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests wtiat yoa eat. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

To the .Honorable Jiidse of Pro
bate for the County of 

Hillsborough. 

Your petltloni-r, George S. Wheeler of An. 
trim iri siiiil County, Kclmlnlstratorot tne ps^ 
tato of Florence S. Wheeler late ot sala An
lrtm. (lecensed. respecltully represents tlmt 
th- personal estate of said ileceased 18 not 
sufficient to pay the demands against the 
same; that the said deceased at the time or 
lier death wa>i seized ot certain real estate 
situate in said Antrim contalnlnu about one 
hundred acres, bounded and described as 

*°UeKimilng at the' northwest corner of the 
preuilses ou land ot l,lzzie A. Hills and A. A. 
Rauisuy; thcMco soutnerly. crosslnR the high 
«̂•,ly by said RaniKey's land and land of Will-

ar.1 .Manning to land of OavUl K. Gopdell 
thence easterly ou said Goodell'S land to a 
large rock near the brook: thence southerly 
by said Goodell'S lard to land pt Nathan C. 
.lamesou; thence easterly m said Jamesons 
land to tbe southea-st comer of the preml-es 
on laud of Charles R. Jauieson; thence iiortlv 
erlv on said Charles R. Jameson's and Frank 
F. itoaoh to tho highway: ihence westerly by 
said highway to a point opposite Morris 
Buroham's west line; thence nortlierlj; across 
faid highway aud on Morris Burnham's west 
Uietothe nortlieast corner of the premises 
on land formerly of Alvali Do. ge; thence 
westerlv by said Dodge land and land of Liz
zie A. ifllls to tbe bounds first mentioned, re-
ferving all land used for ' l;'8l»"»y- »S',?5 
the premises lormerly owned and occupied 
by the late Thomas Fl'mt of Antrim, deceased 
Snd that the sam.-be morfi.tl'an-"ffL^'ent for 
the deuiands. but It Is so situated that a part 
cannot De soKI withont Injury to the peisons 
interested therein: Wherefore he prays that 
ho may have U.-.onse to sell nt public auction, 
or private sale, tho whole of said real estate 
agreeably to the laws of said-stale. • 
Y ) X l tlie 17th day of April A. 11. 1909. 

GEOKUES. WiiKBi-EK, Adm'r. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
IIii.LSn<>itoi:aii ss. court of Probate 

At a Conn of I'robate holden nt Nashua in 
fiild County, on the 19lh day of April, A. a., 

I't'ls oiilcred that a h«'aring b« hiid on the 
for.ii:oing petition at a Court of I'robate, to 
IX! hoM.Mi at Manchester, in saiil Coniity, on 
the l.<thdav of .May ircxt, and that the salil 
i,etltlon.-r give notice to all persons Intcrcs-1 
ieillns.iiil .ijtnte, by cayrslng Raid petition, 
andtliisonler thereon, lobe published once 
ouch wcik lorlliree sncccssive works In the 
Autrim l!epoTt«r. a newspaper in-inted at 
Antrim In «ilil County, the last publij-ation 
to lie. Ht ll ast seven days bofoi-o »ald day ot 
hoavi g. 

By order Of the Court. 
K. .T. cOPP,.RcRlstcr. 

Administrator's Notice. 
.yriic subscrlbor gives notlt-e Ihat he haj 
lieeri duly Appoint«-il AdiutnlStrntor of th«i 
KiiintctJf Clara H.Npsnillh late of Autritp, 
In tiMi County of Hillsboro, ileceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate ar« re
quested lo uuike payment, and all having 
elalm<i to piiisiint them for adjustment. 

Oatcd Mays.!, 1909. , 
ARTHUR .S.NESMITir. 

Give satisfactoryservice 

for a life time.' . 

Saves ice and preserves 

(food. 

Convenient to use.Easy 

to; clean. Dry cold air. 

Positive circulation. 

-~x.„Slato.Slielv.e8,jat-mglitJ> 0̂-OxJCLajBipj;sjeoJi8M4.ZJfl̂  
only Refrigerator made that lasts a giBheratlon, Old Faslitoned Oon-
strucHon in Up to Date Designs.. We buy In quantity with our BirUOllOn in u p t o J jaw ifeoigun. >»D,uujr IM 41K.UIHJ . . . . . . . w— 
Brattleboro, Vt., store and are tlifts able to give you lower prices 
than any other istore oh this line. Send to as for it booklet of prices 
if you cannot call. •. . . 

Cedar Chests 
Urush and air yOiir woolens, flannels and furs, pack them away 

in a Cedar Chest and they are safe from moths. They come out next 
fall without the disagreeable smell of camphor or moth balls but .iii 
place the very agreeable odor of cedar. .They last a l i fet ime. 

Wliite Mountiain Refrigerator 
Tlie best medium grade refrigerator on the market, more in use 

in New England tiian of all other inakes combined, made riylit at 
hand in the city of Nashua, havo been sold by us f»om the start, aud 
every one entirely satisfaptory. More for your money than any other 
refrigerator. 

Send to us for booklet if yoit cannot call, we pay the freight and 
save you part Of .the price in addition. 

EMERSON <& SON, Milford, N.H 

HI<3e <3Î ASS SUITS 
M A U K E D D O WIT 

Fifteen of the finest Suits, only one of a style, "Special Order"Model 
to be closed at a big reduction from the regular price. "The sizes are 
3t. r.o. 3S. If you wear any of these sizes here is a chance to get an 
eleu:\nt suit much under price. .Last season wlien we advertised the 
sale of twenty model suits they lasted just threei days, so you can see 
you should not delay. We, will not attempt to describe but a few., of 
them, just to give you an idea of the bargains that are waiting for you 

There are two suits—Ooe "brown and one black, in satin striped , ' 
Panama, hengaline silk trimming, skirt trimmed to match the 
coat, was $19.50, closing price - - - • $15.00 

One very handsome suit in green fancy worsted, very high class 
tailoring, was $25, marked down to - - - - S18.00 

A Medium Gray Fancy Striped Worsted Suit, very handsomely 
trimmed with straps and buttons, was$23, marked to - - $17.50 

Two Very Elegant Suits in pastel gray and old rose, fancy 
striped worsted, were $27.50, marked down to - - - $18.00 

A very handsome Shadow Steiped Suit in canard green, was 
$25.00, marked down to only • - - - $17.50 

The other suits in this lot are equally as good value, and you can
not afford to miss tlie opportunity to secure a very handsome suit at 
practically the cost of the material. 

Marked Down of Shirt Waists. One lot of Fine Batiste Waists, 
handsome yoke of lace and medallions, have sold all the season for 
$1.50, but as the line of sizes is somewhat broken they are - - 98o. 

One lot of i&ingham Waists, regular $1 quality for - - - - 60c 
Special in Princess Honse Dresses made from good quality percale 

and chambray, neatly trimined, together • with a lot of two-piece 
dresses made from the same material at - - $1.25 and $1.50 

Most Wonderful Bargain in Rain Coats. One lot of Striped Crav-
enette Rain Coats, all sizes, ont very full, regular price 810, at $5.98 

's Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

Will cure anv case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. .No medicine can do more. 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate exrense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPQRTER. 

- Cures Bacltachei 
. Corrects 

Irregularities 
Do not risk having 

Bright's Disease 
or Diabetes 
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